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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Background and Significance 

Woodrats of the genus Neotoma are large-sized members of the 

New-World subfamily Sigmodontinae. Woodrats are distributed 

throughout most of the continental United States, portions of 

southern Canada, several Baja Islands, and throughout much of 

northern and central Mexico (Hall 1981). This taxon inhabits a wide 

variety of ecological niches from thornscrub deserts to open 

grasslands to upland and montane areas. At present >21 species are 

recognized within the genus (Hall 1981). The subgenus Neotoma 

contains 19 species whereas the subgenera Teonoma and Teanopus 

are monotypic. Within the subgenus Neotoma, several species groups 

exist which, over the past hundred years, have been realigned and 

reorganized continuously (Goldman 1910; Hall and Kelson 1959; Hall 

1981). Hall (1981) recognized four species-groups: (1) the 

fioridana-group including N. floridana (10 subspecies) and N. 

micropus (5 subspecies), (2) the albigula-group including N. albigula 



(15 subspecies), N. nelsoni, N. palatina, and N. varia, (3) the lepida-

group including N. lepida (31 subspecies), N. bryanti, N. anthonyi, N. 

martinensis, and N. bunkeri, and (4) the mex/cana-group including N. 

mexicana (24 subspecies), N. chrysomelas, and N. angustapalata. 

Since this group was first revised by Goldman (1910), various 

systematic studies have attempted to establish the evolutionary 

relationships among members of this group (Birney 1973; Burt and 

Barkalow 1942; Hayes and Harrison 1992; Hooper 1960; Koop et al. 

1985; Mascarello and Hsu 1976; Zimmerman and Nejtek 1977; 

Shipley et al. 1990; Hayes and Richmond 1993; and Planz et al. 

1996). Difficulties in addressing phylogenetic relationships within 

this group are due to several ecological and genetic factors. 

Distributions of the various species of woodrats are further clouded 

by the sympatric occurrence of several species as well as 

hybridization among several members (Finley 1958; Birney 1973). A 

major hindrance in understanding the phylogenetic relationships of 

this genus is that no systematic study has included more than half 

of the recognized species (Planz et al. 1996). Despite the many 

studies that have been conducted on this assemblage of rodents, the 



genus Neotoma remains one of the most taxonomically confusing and 

systematically complex group of North American taxa. The 

resolution of the intrageneric and intraspecific relationships among 

taxa of Neotoma is not only critical to understanding the phylogeny 

of this group, but resolution of these complicated relationships will 

aid in the understanding of biogeographic processes which occurred 

in the United States and Mexico during the past 150,000-H years. 

Objectives 

Nucleotide sequence data will be generated at the 

mitochondrial cytochrome-/: locus for representatives of the genus 

Neotoma. This gene has been used previously to address questions of 

similar taxonomic levels (Mercure et al. 1993; Baker et al. 1995; 

Zamudio et al. 1997; Peppers and Bradley 2000) and has an 

appropriate rate of nucleotide substitution (Moritz et al. 1987; 

Irwin et al. 1991; Honeycutt et al. 1995). Two individuals for each 

of the >21 currently recognized species will be examined. When 

possible, specimens will be collected from natural populations; if 

this is not possible, tissues or hair samples will be borrowed from 



collaborative institutions. Due to the extensive geographic range 

present within Neotoma, individuals representing distinct 

subspecies and/or biotypes will be sequenced. This sampling 

regimen should detect genetic variation throughout the range of 

Neotoma. A paucity of specimens in museums throughout the United 

States, coupled with the foreign distribution of several taxa, may 

make examining multiple individuals, or even a single 

representative, unfeasible. In these cases, these taxa will be 

excluded from the study. 

The primary focus of this project will be to examine 

nucleotide variation in the mitochondrial cytochrome-t> gene among 

species of the genus Neotoma and to use these data for phylogenetic 

reconstruction. A secondary objective of this project will be to 

document intraspecific nucleotide variation within the N. albigula, N. 

mexicana, and the N. floridana complexes. This objective will be 

undertaken 1st, to identify all taxa necessary for completion of the 

primary objective. Specifically, the following hypotheses will be 

tested: 

HQ 1. The genus Neotoma is a monophyletic assemblage. 



HQ 2. The currently recognized species groups are monotypic and 

valid complexes. 

HQ 3. The various geographically separated species are distinct 

biological entities and their current systematic associations 

are valid. 

HQ 4. The current classification of Hodomys alleni as a member of 

the genus Hodomys (and not a subgenus of Neotoma as in Hall 

1981) is valid. 

HQ 5. The mitochondrial DNA cytochrome-/? gene is a valid marker for 

reconstructing phylogenetic relationships of woodrats at the 

generic, specific, and subspecific level. 

Chapter Summaries 

Chapter II provides an assessment of the phylogenetic 

relationships among members of the N. albigula species group. These 

findings suggest that this assemblage is paraphyletic and 2 cryptic 

species are present. Further, the current taxonomy does not 

accurately reflect the phylogeny of taxa within this species group. 

This chapter represents a manuscript entitled, "Molecular 



phylogenetics of the Neotoma albigula species group: further 

evidence of a paraphyletic assemblage" by Edwards et al. and has 

been accepted in the Journal of Mammalogy. 

Chapter III includes results on the molecular systematic of the 

N. floridana species group. Previous reports in the literature and 

data from the direct sequencing of the mitochondrial DNA 

cytochrome-/? gene support the recognition of N. f. magister as a 

distinct species {N. magister). Levels of genetic divergence from 

between species and subspecies comparisons mirror those obtained 

from previous studies examining the systematics of selected 

members of the genus Neotoma. This chapter represents a 

manuscript entitled, "Molecular phylogenetics of the Neotoma 

floridana species group" by Edwards and Bradley. This manuscript 

has been accepted in the Journal of Mammalogy. 

Chapter IV includes results from a study on the molecular 

phylogenetics of the N. mexicana species group. These results 

suggest revealed a dichotomy between populations of N. mexicana 

from the United States and northern Mexico and those from south of 

the Trans-Volcanic belt in southern Mexico. A second dichotomy 



exists between woodrats in the Sierra Madre del Sur in 

southwestern Mexico and those south of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. 

These data indicate that the 3 taxa are sibling species and 

necessitate the elevation of the "southern" and "southwestern" 

Mexico forms to specific status. This chapter represents a 

manuscript entitled, "Molecular systematics and the historical 

phylobiogeography of the Neotoma mexicana species group" by 

Edwards and Bradley. This manuscript has been submitted to the 

Journal of Mammalogy. 

A synopsis of the results of systematic investigations among 

members of the subgenus Neotoma as well as the members of 2 

additional Neotoma subgenera {Hodomys and Teonoma) is presented 

in Chapter V. The biogeographic history of these groups was 

assessed and potential climatic and geographic influences affecting 

the evolution/diversification of these groups were inferred. The 

formation of several river systems, ongoing Pleistocene habitat 

expansion/retraction cycles resulting in widespread habitat 

fragmentation, and interspersed glacial advances appear to have 

been major forces in the evolution of this group. This chapter 



represents a manuscript entitled, "Molecular systematics and 

historical phylobiogeography of the genus Neotoma " by Edwards and 

Bradley. This manuscript will be submitted to the Journal of 

Molecular Phylogenetics and Evolution. 

Chapter VI provides a summary of the significant results from 

this dissertation and their value as scholarly documents. 

Additionally, suggestions for future studies involving this group and 

potential problems relating to the experimental design are 

addressed. 
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CHAPTER II 

MOLECULAR PHYLOGENETICS OF THE NEOTOMA 

ALBIGULA SPECIES GROUP: FURTHER EVIDENCE 

OF A PARAPHYLETIC ASSEMBLAGE 

Abstract 

Phylogenetic relationships among 8 subspecies of Neotoma 

albigula and sister species from the United States and Mexico were 

examined using DNA sequence data from the mitochondrial DNA 

cytochrome-/? gene. Parsimony, likelihood, and neighbor-joining 

analyses revealed a strong dichotomy between populations of N. 

albigula from Texas and eastern Mexico (eastern form) and those 

from New Mexico, Arizona, and northwestern Mexico (western form). 

Data from these analyses indicate the presence of 2 cryptic species 

within this taxon that are paraphyletic under current taxonomy. A 

sister-group relationship was found between N. albigula from Texas 

and eastern Mexico and N. micropus, whereas populations of N. 

albigula from New Mexico, Arizona, and northwestern Mexico formed 

a sister-group relationship with N. floridana. This latter group in 
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turn forms a sister taxon relationship to the Texas-eastern Mexico 

N. albigula and N. micropus clade. The Rio Grande and Rio Conchos 

appear to have been the major barriers restricting gene flow 

between ancestral populations of a N. floridana-Wke woodrat. 

Populations of N. floridana were further isolated geographically by 

the reduction of suitable habitat brought about by changing climatic 

patterns which allowed the formation of xeric plant communities 

soon after the end of the Late Wisconsin. 

Introduction 

The genus Neotoma (woodrats) is composed of 22 species (Hall 

1981), which are divided into 4 subgenera {Neotoma, Teonopus, 

Hodomys, and Teonoma). The latter 3 subgenera are monotypic, 

whereas the subgenus Neotoma contains 19 species and 98 

subspecies. Consequently, many of the taxonomic and systematic 

controversies concerning woodrats involve the subgenus Neotoma, 

which includes 4 species groups {albigula, floridana, lepida, and 

mexicana). In particular, the N. albigula species group has received 
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much attention (Birney 1973,1976; Planz et al. 1996; Rogers and 

Schmidly 1981; Zimmerman and Nejtek 1977). 

The white-throated woodrat, N. albigula, inhabits deserts and 

semi-arid brushlands throughout much of the southwestern United 

States, central Mexico, and two Baja California islands (Hall 1981). 

Goldman (1910) considered N. albigula to be a member of the albigula 

species group, while including N. floridana and N. micropus in the N. 

floridana species group. Burt and Barkalow (1942), based on 

examination of bacular morphology, considered N. micropus to be 

intermediate in form to N. albigula and N. floridana, and subsequently 

placed N. micropus in its own species group. Hooper (1960), using 

morphology of the glans penes, considered N. albigula, N. floridana, 

and N. micropus to be conspecific or sibling species. 

Hall and Genoways (1970) concluded that N. montezuma and N. 

a. leucodon were synonymous, and that N. latrifons should be 

considered a subspecies of N. albigula. They further concluded N. 

nelsoni, N. palatina, and N. varia genetically were more closely 

related to N. albigula than to any other species. Birney (1973, 1976) 

agreed with the conclusions of Hooper (1960) and suggested that 
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woodrats assigned to these 3 species should be placed in a single 

species group, the N. floridana group. Currently, the N. albigula 

species group contains 15 subspecies of N. albigula and 3 Mexican 

endemics, N. nelsoni, N. palatina, and N. varia (Hall 1981). 

Furthermore, Hall (1981) placed micropus and floridana into the N. 

floridana species group. 

Several biochemical, karyological, and molecular techniques 

have been employed to address systematic relationships among 

members of these groups with varying results. Karyotypic analyses 

of 6 species of Neotoma indicated a monomorphic karyotype (Baker 

and Mascarello 1969) with N. floridana, N. micropus, N. albigula, N. 

lepida, N. stephensi, and N. mexicana possessing a diploid number (2N 

= 52) with interspecific variation in the number of biarmed 

autosomes. The only variation reported by Baker and Mascarello 

(1969) was in N. fuscipes (2N = 56), whereas N. cinerea and N. phenax 

had 2N = 54 and 2N = 38, respectively. Polymorphisms in 

fundamental number were found in N. micropus, with the number of 

large biarmed elements varying from 1 to 4 (Mascarello and Warner 

1974). However, Koop et al. (1985) were unable to resolve the 
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phylogenetic affinities of the aforementioned taxa using 

chromosomal banding data. 

Zimmerman and Nejtek (1977), using starch-gel 

electrophoresis, suggested that N. micropus formed a sister-group 

relationship with N. floridana, whereas N. albigula formed a sister-

taxa relationship with the N. floridana-N. micropus clade. 

Immunoelectrophoretic data (Shipley et al. 1990) supported this 

sister-group association of N. floridana and N. micropus to the 

exclusion of N. albigula, and supported Hall's (1981) placement of N. 

micropus within the N. floridana species group. Most recently, Planz 

et al. (1996) used mtDNA restriction sites to clarify phylogenetic 

relationships among members of the N. floridana species group. 

Their results suggested the existence of 2 cryptic species within N. 

albigula. However, these authors did not comment on the 

phylogenetic relationships of the various species groups. 

The goals of our study are to: (1) test the monophyly of the N. 

albigula species group, (2) evaluate the phylogeography of members 

of the N. albigula species group by examining 8 subspecies from 

geographically and ecologically distinct regions, and (3) evaluate 
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levels of genetic differentiation of the N. floridana and N. albigula 

species groups. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples 

Eight subspecies of N. albigula were examined in this study: N. 

a. albigula (Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas), N. a. durangae (Mexico), 

N. a. laplataensis (Arizona), N. a. leucodon (Mexico), N. a. sheldoni 

(Mexico), N. a. subsolana (Mexico), N. a. venusta (Arizona and Mexico), 

and N. a. warreni (Oklahoma). Samples of N. floridana, N. goldmani, N. 

mexicana, and N. micropus were included as reference samples. 

Neotoma cinerea (subgenus Teonoma) and N. alleni (subgenus 

Hodomys) were used as outgroup taxa. Specimens were collected 

from natural populations or tissues were borrowed from 

collaborative institutions (Specimens Examined). When possible, 

multiple individuals were examined per taxon to verify sequence 

accuracy and to evaluate geographic distribution of genetic entities. 
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Data Collection 

Mitochondrial DNA was extracted from liver and purified using 

the Wizard Miniprep kit (Promega®, Madison, Wisconsin). The entire 

cytochrome-/? gene was amplified using the polymerase chain 

reaction (Saiki et al. 1988) with the following parameters: 39 

cycles of 92°C (15 sec) denaturing, 50°C annealing (1 min), and 72°C 

(1 min, 10 sec) extension; followed by 1 cycle of 72°C (4 min). 

Amplification reactions were performed in 50 pi volumes, 10 mM 

Tris-HCI pH 8.3, 50 mM KCI, 2 mM MgCl2, 1 pM primer concentration, 

and 1.25 U of Taq (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). PCR 

primers (MVZ05 and HI5915) were those used by Irwin et al. (1991). 

The amplified products were purified with silica gel using OlAquick 

PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen®, Valencia, California). 

Amplicons were sequenced with dye-labeled terminators and 

about 60 to 80 ng of DNA using cycle sequencing conditions of 95°C 

(30 sec) denaturing, 50°C (20 sec) annealing, and 60°C (3 min) 

extension. Eight primers were used in the sequencing protocol: 2 

(MVZ05 and HI5915) that were used in the PCR amplification (Irwin 

et al., 1991), 3 (400R, 700L, and WDRAT 1100) were reported in 
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Peppers and Bradley (2000), and 3 (400F-

CCATGAGGACAAATATCCTTCTGAGGG, WDRAT 650-

GGCTAGGATGAGGATGGATATGATTAGG, and CWE1~ 

CTACAGAAACACCTAATGACAAACATCCG) were designed specifically 

for members of the genus Neotoma. Sequences were generated using 

the ABI-Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (PE Applied Biosystems®, 

Foster City, California). Sequences were aligned and edited using 

Sequencher 5.0 software (Bromberg et al. 1995). 

Data Analysis 

Maximum parsimony analyses were conducted using PAUP* 

(Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony and other Methods, version 

4.0b2a; Swofford 1999). Robustness and nodal support in all 

parsimony analyses was evaluated using 1,000 bootstrap iterations 

(Felsenstein 1985) and Bremer support indices (Bremer 1994) 

calculated with the Autodecay Analysis program (Eriksson 1997). 

Variable nucleotide positions were treated as unordered, discrete 

characters with 4 possible character states: A, C, G, and T. 
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Uninformative characters were excluded from all parsimony 

analyses and N. alleni and N. cinerea were used as outgroup taxa. 

Several weighting schemes were employed in the parsimony 

analyses. These included equal weighting and downweighting of 

transitions by factors of 2 (Irwin et al. 1991) and 6. The factor of 6 

was inherent to the ingroup and was calculated from the average 

transition/transversion (ti/tv) in pairwise comparisons. First, 2nd, 

and 3rd position substitutions were weighted differentially 

employing the inherent codon position calculated for the ingroup of 

4.8:21.4:1. A combination of the inherent ti/tv ratio and positional 

weighting scheme (4.8:21.4:1 and 6:1) also was performed. 

Nucleotide sequence data were weighted, using MacClade (version 

3.04, Maddison and Maddison 1992), and then analyzed using the 

maximum parsimony option of PAUP*. 

Genetic distances were calculated for the Kimura 2-parameter 

(Kimura 1980), Tajima-Nei (Tajima and Nei 1984), and Tamura-Nei 

(Tamura and Nei 1993) models of evolution. These distances were 

then used to construct neighbor-joining trees (Saitou and Nei 1987) 

using PAUP*. 
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Maximum likelihood analyses included the estimation of 

parameters (ti/tv ratios and gamma shape parameter) for the 

HKY85-r model of evolution (Hasegawa et al. 1985). The model 

parameters estimated for the most parsimonious tree(s) were used 

for subsequent maximum likelihood searches following Sullivan et 

al. (1997). Analyses employed empirical base composition, 10 

random input orders, and TBR branch swapping. The Kishino-

Hasegawa (1989) test was used to compare likelihood scores 

generated for different tree topologies. 

The monophyly of N. albigula and the relationships among 

species groups were tested by constraining tree topologies to 

produce a monophyletic clade containing the 8 subspecies of N. 

albigula. The number of steps, consistency index, and the retention 

index for this tree were compared to the most parsimonious tree 

generated in the equal weighted parsimony analysis. Additionally, 

maximum likelihood analyses and Kishino-Hasegawa test (1989) 

were used to test among alternative tree topologies resulting from 

the various constraints employed above. 
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Results 

The complete mitochondrial cytochrome-/? gene (1,143 bp) was 

sequenced for 8 taxa (32 individuals), and 269 characters were 

determined to be phylogenetically informative. The average 

nucleotide frequencies were as follows: adenine 32.2%, cytosine 

29.0%, guanine 12.4%, and thymine 26.4%. Comparisons of nucleotide 

substitutions for members of the ingroup revealed that transitions 

were 6 times more common than transversions. Substitutions per 

nucleotide position were calculated for ingroup taxa and resulted in 

45 substitutions occurring in the 1st position, 10 in the 2nd, and 

214 in the 3rd, generating the position ratio of 4.8:21.4:1. 

When informative characters were equally weighted, 9 most 

parsimonious trees were generated. A strict consensus tree (Fig. 

2.1) required 941 steps, with a consistency index (CI) of 0.494 and a 

retention index (Rl) of 0.781. The topology of the consensus tree 

depicted 3 major clades. The 1st clade contained specimens of N. 

albigula {N. a. albigula, N. a. durangae, N. a. laplataensis, N. a. 

sheldoni, and N. a. venusta), N. floridana, and N. goldmani. Nine 

specimens of N. a. albigula formed a monophyletic group. Within this 
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clade, an unresolved polytomy existed among specimens of N. a. 

albigula, N. a. durangae, N. a. laplataensis, N. a. sheldoni, and N. a. 

venusta. This unresolved clade was sister to a clade containing 

specimens of N. a. laplataensis and N. a. albigula. The remaining 

specimen of N. a. albigula (NM) occupied the most basal position of 

this clade. Specimens of N. floridana formed a monophyletic clade 

that was sister to the N. albigula clade. Specimens of N. goldmani 

formed a clade that attached to the clade formed by specimens of N. 

albigula and N. floridana. The 2nd major clade contained a separate 

N. albigula clade {N. a. albigula, N. a. durangae, N. a. leucodon, N. a. 

subsolana, and N. a. warreni) with the 3 Mexican subspecies and the 

Texas and Oklahoma specimens uniting as sister taxa. A N. micropus 

clade was sister to the N. albigula clade. All internal nodes in this 

2nd clade possessed high bootstrap and Bremer support values (Fig. 

2.1). The 3rd major clade contained only the specimen representing 

N. mexicana, which was basal to the remaining ingroup taxa. 

Analyses in which transitions were downweighted by factors 

of 2 and 6 produced identical topologies to that presented in the 

equal weighted analysis (Fig. 2.1). A downweight of 2 produced 6 
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most parsimonious trees with the resulting strict consensus tree 

being 1,137 steps in length, possessing a CI of 0.528 and a Rl of 

0.798. The analysis in which transitions were downweighted by a 

factor of 6 also produced 6 most parsimonious trees with the 

corresponding strict consensus tree (not shown) requiring 1,921 

steps with a CI of 0.593 and a Rl of 0.829. All nodes possessed 

bootstrap and Bremer support values similar to those in Figure 2.1. 

When nucleotide positions were weighted using the inherent 

ratio of 4.8:21.4:1, 3 most parsimonious trees were produced. The 

strict consensus tree required 2,170 steps and possessed a CI of 

0.533 and a Rl of 0.813 (Fig. 2.2). The topology of this tree was 

similar to that of the equal weighted analysis in that it contained 

the 3 major clades and the associations of the 1st N. albigula clade, 

the N. floridana clade, and the N. goldmani clade remained intact (Fig. 

2.1). Bootstrap values for these clades were comparable to those in 

the equal weighted analysis; however, Bremer support indices 

decreased for most nodes. This weighting scheme caused a 

breakdown of several relationships present in other parsimony trees. 

For example, a dichotomy between specimens of N. albigula from 
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Mexico and those from Texas and Oklahoma was obtained. The 

specimens from Mexico united with the N. micropus clade followed 

by the addition of the Texas and Oklahoma specimens in a step-wise 

manner. However, support for these associations was low. 

Six most parsimonious trees were produced from the 

downweighting of transitions by a factor of 6 combined with 

weighting of positions equal to 4.8:21.4:1. The strict consensus tree 

(not shown) required 4,383 steps, had a CI of 0.636 and a Rl of 0.847. 

This tree was similar in topology to that of tĥ e tree generated from 

the weighting of nucleotide positions by 4.8:21.4:1. The 

combinational weighting scheme, however, retained the monophyly 

of the second N. albigula clade (Fig. 2.1) with N. micropus as sister 

to this clade. Bootstrap values and Bremer support indices were 

higher than those supporting the 4.8:21.4:1 nucleotide position tree. 

Genetic distances between pairs of taxa calculated using the 

Kimura 2-parameter, Tajima-Nei, and Tamura-Nei models were 

similar. Neighbor-joining trees generated using all 3 methods were 

identical to each other and to the equal weighted parsimony tree 
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(Fig. 2.1). A neighbor-joining tree constructed using the Kimura 2-

parameter genetic distance model is shown in Figure 2.3. 

Sequence divergences calculated for ingroup taxa using Kimura 

2-parameter distances ranged from 0 .1% to 13.6%. Average genetic 

distances (AGD) were calculated between and among selected taxa 

(Table 2.1). The AGD within the clade containing N. a. albigula, N. a. 

durangae, N. a. laplataensis, N. a. sheldoni, and N. a. venusta was 6.2%. 

Similarly, the 2nd N. albigula clade containing N. a. albigula, N. a. 

durangae, N. a. leucodon, N. a. subsolana, and N. a. warreni possessed 

an AGD of 7.7%. The 1st N. albigula clade differed from specimens of 

N. floridana by an average sequence divergence of 8.7% and differed 

from specimens of N. goldmani by AGD of 9.8%. The AGD between the 

2nd N. albigula clade and specimens of N. micropus was 9.2%. 

A single tree was constructed by constraining the 8 subspecies 

of N. albigula into a single monophyletic clade. The tree generated 

using the heuristic search option (983 steps, CI = 0.473, and Rl = 

0.761) was examined by maximum likelihood (HKY85 +r; ti/tv = 6.64; 

a = 0.174). The likelihood score for that tree (constrained) was -InL 

6032.50; whereas the score of the most parsimonious tree (not 
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constrained) depicting a paraphyletic separation of N. albigula 

samples into 2 clades (898 steps, CI = 0.542, and Rl = 793) was -InL 

5985.79. The Kishino-Hasegawa (1989) test depicted a significant 

difference (P = 0.0007) between likelihood scores for unconstrained 

versus constrained analyses. Additionally, all possible combinations 

involving N. albigula (western form), N. albigula (eastern form), N. 

floridana, N. goldmani, and N. micropus were constrained to generate 

alternative topologies as that generated in parsimony and Neighbor-

joining analyses (Figs. 2.1 and 2.3). Of these combinations, 

topologies obtained by constraining N. albigula (eastern) and N. 

albigula (western) and those constraining N. floridana and N. 

micropus were significantly different (P = 0.0007 and 0.0005, 

respectively; Kishino-Hasegawa test) from the unconstrained 

topologies (Figs. 2.1 and 2.2). A value approaching significance (P = 

0.055, Kishino-Hasegawa test) was obtained when N. floridana, N. 

goldmani, N. albigula (eastern), and N. micropus were constrained to 

form a clade. 
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Discussion 

The 8 subspecies of N. albigula formed 2 distinct clades in all 

analyses, irrespective of the weighting scheme or models of 

substitution employed. Specimens from west of the Rio Grande in 

New Mexico and Arizona and northwestern Mexico formed a clade 

that was sister to a specimen of N. albigula from south-central New 

Mexico. Together, these taxa represent the western form of N. 

albigula. The 2nd clade contained specimens from north and east of 

the Rio Grande in Texas {N. a. albigula) and Oklahoma {N. a. warreni). 

A 3rd minor clade contained specimens of N. albigula from eastern 

Mexico (/v. a. durangae, N. a. leucodon, and N. a. subsolana). This clade 

was sister to the clade containing specimens of N. albigula from 

Texas and Oklahoma and together represent the eastern form of N. 

albigula. This association is present in all analyses with the 

exception of when nucleotide positions were weighted by factors of 

4.8:21.4:1. In this analysis, the specimens from Texas and Oklahoma 

were sister to a clade containing specimens of N. micropus with the 

Mexican N. albigula basal to this clade. 
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Average genetic distances (Table 2.1) produced using the 

Kimura 2-parameter model of nucleotide substitution indicated 

considerable genetic divergence among subspecies of N. albigula. 

Average genetic distances within clades were substantially lower 

than distances between clades. The AGD among members of the N. a. 

albigula {V\l)-N. a. durangae {\N)-N. a. laplataensis-N. a. sheldoni--

N. a. venusta clade was 2.96%, whereas the N. a. albigula {E)-N. a. 

durangae {E)-N. a. leucodon-N. a. subsolana-N. a. warreni clade 

possessed an average sequence divergence of 3.44% among members. 

However, these 2 clades differed by an AGD of 11.61% (11.18-

12.09%). These values were similar to or exceeded those generated 

from pairwise comparisons of taxa considered distinct species {N. 

floridana, N. goldmani, N. micropus, and N. mexicana). These taxa 

differed by an AGD of 12.75% (11.71-13.63%). Additionally, 

comparisons of the 2 clades of N. albigula to N. floridana, N. 

goldmani, N. micropus, and N. mexicana resulted in AGDs that were 

similar to or exceeded between clade comparisons and between 

species comparisons (Table 2.1). 
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Specimens of N. albigula from Mexico, Texas, and Oklahoma 

were sister to a clade containing samples of N. micropus (Fig. 2.1) 

and differed by an AGD of 9.33%. Although broad overlap of the 

ranges of N. albigula and N. micropus occurs in the central Great 

Plains and in northern Mexico, these 2 species are largely allopatric 

over the majority of their respective ranges. In areas of sympatry, 

habitat association appears to be the major factor in maintaining 

the genetic integrity of these taxa. Neotoma micropus occurs in 

flat, semiarid plains comprised of yucca-shortgrass or cactus-

shortgrass habitats with little association to rocky terrain. 

Conversely, N. albigula prefers more mesic environments, such as 

rocky habitats or canyon colluvia in association with juniper and 

yucca vegetation (Finley 1958; Huheey 1972). Where habitat 

separation has been disrupted (as in southeastern Colorado), 

hybridization has been documented between N. albigula and N. 

micropus (Finley 1958). 

Specimens of N. albigula from west of the Rio Grande in New 

Mexico, Arizona, and northwestern Mexico were sister to a clade 

containing N. floridana. This association is novel in regards to these 
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2 species. The western clade of N. albigula and the N. floridana clade 

differ by an AGD of 10.49% (a value similar to that present between 

eastern N. albigula and N. micropus). Although hybridization between 

N. floridana and N. micropus has been reported at a locality in 

northern Oklahoma (Birney 1973), no documentation of inbreeding 

between N. floridana and eastern N. albigula has been reported in the 

areas of sympatry. The limited contact of their ranges and habitat 

separation in areas of contact most likely play a major role in 

limiting or preventing inbreeding. Laboratory crossings of N. 

albigula and N. floridana were successful in producing hybrids of 

these 2 species (Birney 1976); however, it is interesting to note 

that the N. albigula male was from Utah (undoubtedly a member of 

the western form) and not from an area associated with the eastern 

form. These data are supportive of our placement of N. floridana 

sister to the western N. albigula clade. 

Maximum likelihood analysis using the HKY85 + r model of 

nucleotide substitution inherent to the dataset (ti/tv - 6.64 and 

gamma shape parameter = 0.174) resulted in a topology similar to 

that shown in parsimony and Neighbor-joining analyses (Figs. 2.1 and 
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2.3). Alternative tree topologies were tested using the Kishino-

Hasegawa (1989) test. Disruption of the sister relationship between 

N. albigula {wes\ern)-N. floridana was statistically more 

improbable than the arrangements depicted in the unconstrained 

model. Additionally, when N. floridana and N. micropus were 

constrained as sister taxa, this relationship was significantly less 

likely than the unconstrained relationship (Figs. 2.1 and 2.2) 

involving N. albigula (western) and N. floridana. 

Zimmerman and Nejtek (1977) reported polymorphisms at 

several allozymic loci among populations of N. albigula. Although 

they did not conclude that 2 distinct species were present, their 

findings introduced the hypothesis that limited gene flow was 

occurring between several of the populations sampled. Divergence 

times for N. albigula, N. floridana, and N. micropus were estimated to 

be approximately 155,000 years ago. Planz (1992) identified 

alternate allelic forms at 6 loci and 2 distinct mtDNA haplotypes in 

an area near El Paso, Texas. He noted that this was at least one area 

of sympatry between the 2 allelic forms. Planz et al. (1996) 

documented the existence of 2 genetic "forms" of N. albigula. They 
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suggested that the present ranges of these 2 forms were largely 

allopatric, with geographic separation occurring along the Rio 

Grande in New Mexico. The only area of sympatry reported was near 

El Paso, Texas. The presence of these 2 genetically distinct forms 

explains the widespread geographic variation noted by Rogers and 

Schmidly (1981), as well as that described in Birney's (1976) 

inbreeding study. 

Several studies have addressed the phylogenetic relationships 

among members of the genus Neotoma with particular interest 

pertaining to taxa comprising the N. floridana species group. Several 

of the associations shown in the present study support findings from 

other studies involving a variety of techniques. The 

disconcordanance of previous data sets may be explained by the 

phylogenetic arrangements produced herein. 

When focusing on the taxonomic framework of this group, 

several studies have placed N. albigula as a sister taxon to a clade 

containing N. micropus and N. floridana (Birney 1973; Planz et al. 

1996; Shipley et al. 1990; Zimmerman and Nejtek 1977). 

Karyological data support a closer relationship of N. albigula and N. 
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micropus to the exclusion of N. floridana (Huheey 1972). Our results 

deviate from those above in that we found evidence of a relationship 

between western N. albigula and N. floridana. This association was 

strongly supported in all analyses using the mtDNA cytochrome-/? 

gene (Figs. 2.1-2.3). Further support is apparent in maximum 

likelihood analysis where N. floridana was constrained (removed 

from association with the western N. albigula) with N. micropus. In 

this analysis, a significantly different (P = 0.0005) likelihood score 

was generated compared to the unconstrained analysis which showed 

a western N. albigula-N. floridana clade. 

The placement of N. goldmani as sister to the western N. 

albigula and N. floridana clade is interesting. Hall (1955) and Rainey 

and Baker (1955) considered N. goldmani a member of the N. albigula 

group. Hall and Genoways (1970) omitted N. goldmani from their 

review of members of the N. albigula group, whereas Anderson 

(1972) did not consider N. goldmani to be closely aligned to N. 

albigula. Our data clearly support the placement of N. goldmani with 

the western forms of N. albigula and N. floridana. 
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Biogeographic Influences 

Fossil evidence from Pleistocene-age woodrat middens, as 

well as influences of change in climate on paleovegetation, supports 

this unusual association of the western form of N. albigula with N. 

floridana and N. goldmani. Fossilized woodrat remains from mid-to-

late Pleistocene-age (Harris 1984) cave deposits reveal that N. 

albigula, N. floridana, N. goldmani, and N. micropus were faunal 

constituents of what is present-day Chihuahuan Desert. At least 2 

localities. Dry Cave in southeastern New Mexico and Jimenez Cave in 

the southeastern portion of the Mexican state of Chihuahua, 

contained remains of these 4 species (Harris 1984). Based on these 

data, N. floridana occupied a range that included at least central and 

southern New Mexico and much of Chihuahua, Mexico. Additionally, 

the range of N. goldmani once included the Big Bend and Trans-Pecos 

regions of Texas and south-central New Mexico. The expansion of N. 

floridana into what is now considered unsuitable habitat was most 

likely the result of the expansion of woodland plant communities 

into and across much of the desert southwest, including the 

Chihuahuan Desert, during the late Wisconsin glacial period (Van 
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Devender et al. 1987). Woodrats were able to expand their range 

from the Bolson de Mapimi, which probably served as a refugium 

during glacial advances, into the desert southwest via a Pleistocene 

woodland corridor between the Sierra Madre Oriental and the Sierra 

Madre Occidental. During the early Pleistocene, populations of an 

early western N. albigula--N. floridana predecessor were isolated by 

the formation of the Rio Grande Rift which was characterized by 

fissure canyons several kilometers wide and deep (Baldridge and 

Olsen 1989). This scenario is supported by the sequence divergence 

data calculated from our data. Using the 10.5% sequence divergence 

for western N. albigula from N. floridana and an average of 3% 

substitutions per million years for cytochrome-/? (Arbogast 1999; 

Arbogast and Slowinski 1998) these 2 taxa might have diverged 

about 3.0-3.5 X 10^ years ago. This would place the divergence time 

approximately during the late Pliocene or early Pleistocene 

supporting dates for the formation of the Rio Grande Rift as 

hypothesized by Baldridge and Olsen (1989). 

Individuals of N. floridana were further isolated geographically 

from the western N. albigula by the reduction of suitable habitat 
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brought about changing climatic patterns which allowed the 

formation of xeric plant communities soon after the end of the Late 

Wisconsin period (Van Devender et al. 1987). As the climate of the 

region stabilized, both N. floridana and N. goldmani retreated to more 

suitable habitat, eventually occupying their present-day ranges. 

Western N. albigula continued its expansion across the desert 

southwest and into northwestern Mexico. The western N. albigula 

forms were unable to expand north due to unsuitable habitat 

(Armstrong 1972; Findley et al. 1975; Finley 1958) and were 

restricted to the east by the Rio Grande. Planz et al. (1996) noted 

the existence of both forms of N. albigula near El Paso, Texas. They 

postulated that this was most likely a result of recent fluctuations 

in the course of the Rio Grande with respect to its orientation with 

the Franklin Mountains. This would explain the inclusion of N. 

albigula from Otero Co., New Mexico, (Sample #3; Appendix 2.1, TK 

74854) with the western N. albigula clade. 
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Taxonomic Implications 

The taxonomic conclusions recommended herein are consistent 

with the phylogenetic species concept (Cracraft 1983). Changes in 

taxonomy are necessary to reflect the paraphyly that exists among 

members of what is currently recognized as N. albigula and to 

reevaluate the composition of species groups. 

In general, our results agree with those of Planz et al. (1996). 

Clearly, 2 cryptic species are present within taxa currently assigned 

to N. albigula. Neotoma albigula found east of the Rio Grande in New 

Mexico, Texas, and Oklahoma (and, presumably eastern Colorado) and 

those found east and south of the Rio Conchos in Mexico (Fig. 2.4) 

should be assigned to the same species. All individuals assigned to 

this group should be referred to as N. leucodon Merriam (1894). 

White-throated woodrats found west of the Rio Grande in Arizona, 

California, Nevada, New Mexico, and Utah (and, presumably western 

Colorado) and those west and north of the Rio Conchos in Mexico (Fig. 

2.4) should be assigned to N. albigula. However, our data differ from 

Planz et al. (1996) in regards to the relationship of the western 

forms of N. albigula to other species of Neotoma. Planz et al. (1996) 
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suggested a sister relationship between N. micropus and N. albigula 

(eastern and western). Our data indicate that N. leucodon (A/, albigula 

eastern) and N. micropus constitutes the N. micropus species group, 

whereas N. albigula, N. floridana, and N. goldmani comprise the N. 

floridana species group. Whether the difference in topologies 

generated in our study and that of Planz et al. (1996) is a result of 

increased sample size and geographic coverage in our study or a 

result of RFLP examination versus DNA sequencing techniques is 

unclear. Further work is necessary to determine subspecific 

boundaries within these 2 species groups. Of particular concern are 

the 3 species {N. nelsoni, N. palatina, and N. varia) that Hall (1981) 

included in the N. albigula species group. 
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Table 2.1. Average Kimura 2-parameter genetic distances (AGD) 
for selected taxa and/or clades examined in this study. 
Subspecies of N. albigula are noted according to their association 
with the eastern (E) or western (W) clade. 

Taxon AGD 

N. a. albigula (W)"/V. a. durangae (W)- 0.1 161 

N. a. laplataensis-N. a. sheldoni-N. a. venusta 

versus N. a. albigula {E)-N. a. durangae (E)-

N. a. leucodon-N. a. subsolana-N. a. warreni 

N. a. albigula (W)-A/. a. durangae{\N)- 0.0296 

N. a. laplataensis-N. a. sheldoni-N. a. venusta 

N. a. albigula {E)-N. a. durangae {E)-N. a. leucodon- 0.0344 

N. a. subsolana-N. a. warreni 

N. a. albigula (E)-- N. a. warreni versus 0.0542 

N. a. durangae {E)-N. a. leucodon-N. a. subsolana 

N. a. albigula (E)-/V. a. warreni 0.0288 

N. a. durangae (E)-/V. a. leucodon-N. a. subsolana 0.0224 

N. a. albigula {\N)-N. a. durangae (W)- 0.1049 

N. a. laplataensis-N. a. sheldoni-N. a. venusta 

versus N. floridana 

N. a. albigula {\N)-N. a. durangae (W)- 0.1056 

N. a. laplataensis-N. a. sheldoni-N. a. venusta 

versus N. goldmani 
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Table 2.1. Continued. 

Taxon AGD 

N. a. albigula {W)-N. a. durangae (W)- 0.1290 

N. a. laplataensis -N. a. sheldoni-N. a. venusta 

versus N. micropus 

N. a. albigula {\N)-N. a. durangae (W)- 0.1303 

N. a. laplataensis-N. a. sheldoni--N. a. venusta 

versus N. mexicana 

N. a. albigula {E)-N. a. durangae {E)-N. a. leucodon- 0.1 166 

N. a. subsolana-N. a. warreni versus N. floridana 

N. a. albigula {E)-N. a. durangae {E)-N. a. leucodon- 0.1130 

N. a. subsolana-N. a. warreni versus N. goldmani 

N. a. albigula (E)--A/. a. durangae (E)-/V. a. leucodon- 0.0933 

N. a. subsolana-N. a. warreni versus N. micropus 

N. a. albigula {E)-N. a. durangae {E)-N. a. leucodon- 0.1 194 

N. a. subsolana-N. a. warreni versus N. mexicana 

N. goldmani versus N. floridana 0.1171 

N. goldmani versus N. micropus 0.1249 

N. goldmani versus N. mexicana 0.1363 

N. floridana versus N. micropus 0.1367 

N. floridana versus N. mexicana 0.1234 

N. micropus versus N. mexicana 0.1267 
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Figure 2.1. Most parsimonious tree depicting phylogenetic 
relationships among 14 samples of Neotoma. This tree was 
constructed using equal weighted characters and the branch and bound 
search option of PAUP* (Swofford 1999). Bremer support values 
appear below branches and bootstrap values (^ 50) appear above 
branches. Roman numerals depict major clades as defined in text. 
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Figure 2.2. Most parsimonious tree depicting phylogenetic 
relationships of the 14 samples of Neotoma examined. This tree was 
constructed by weighting nucleotide positions using the ratio of 
4.8:21.4:1. Bremer support values appear below branches and 
bootstrap values (> 50) appear above branches. Roman numerals 
depict major clades as defined in text. 
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Figure 2.3. Neighbor-joining tree generated using Kimura 2-parameter 
(Kimura 1980) genetic distances. Relationships of 14 samples of 
Neotoma examined in this study are depicted. Individual branch lengths 
are shown above branches. Roman numerals depict major clades as 
defined in text. 
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Neotoma albigula« 

N 

1000 km 

Figure 2.4. Map showing proposed distributions and collecting 
localities of specimens examined. The distribution of N. albigula is 
indicated by light gray horizontal lines; whereas the distribution of 
N. leucodon is indicated by dark gray shading. Rivers that serve as 
isolating boundaries are shown in heavy black lines (Rio Grande) and 
heavy dashed lines (Rio Conchos). Specific localities are numbered 
as in Appendix I. Open circles = N. albigula, open rectangles = N. 
alleni, shaded rectangles = N. cinerea, open triangles = N. mexicana, 
shaded triangles = N. floridana, open diamonds = N. goldmani, and 
shaded diamonds = N. micropus. 
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Specimens Examined 

The 32 specimens examined are listed below by museum 
acronym (Hafner et al. 1997). All localities are in the United States 
unless otherwise specified and are shown on Figure 2.4. Sample, 
museum or collector identification, and GenBank accession numbers 
are provided in parentheses. Abbreviations for identification 
numbers are as follows: Natural Science Research Laboratory, 
Museum of Texas Tech University (TK) and The Museum of 
Southwestern Biology, University of New Mexico (NK). 

Neotoma albigula a//?/gu/a.—Arizona: Cochise Co., 32°60'00"N, 

109°55'00"W (Sample 1; NK 54407; AF186811). Maricopa Co., 

33M8'50"N, 1 i r53 '45"W (Sample 2; NK 54043; AF186810). New 

Mexico: Otero Co., 13 403600E 3599552N (Sample 3; TK 74854; 

AF186803). Texas: Brewster Co., Black Gap Wildlife Management 

Area, 13 694703E 3274239N (Sample 4; TK 51948; AF186828). Kerr 

Co., Kerr Wildlife Management Area, 14 452336E 3330772N (Sample 

5; TK 49716; AF186806). 

Neotoma albigula durangae.—MEXICO: Chihuahua: 14 km E 

Ciudad de Chihuahua (Sample 6; NK 17583; AF186804). Durango: 1.5 

mi SE Las Herreras (Sample 7; TK 48594; AF186809). 

Neotoma albigula laplataensis.—Arlzorta: Apache Co. (Sample 

8; NK 50148; AF186808). Coconino Co. (Sample 9; NK 54559; 

AF186807). 

Neotoma albigula leucodon.—MEXICO: San Luis Potosi: 12 mi W 

Ciudad Del Maiz (Sample 10; TK 27094; AF186805). Zacatecus: 11.5 

mi W Sombrerete San Juan de Almo (Sample 11; NK 9722; 

AF186812). 
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Neotoma albigula sheldoni.—MEXICO: Sonora: 27 mi N Puerta 

Penasco (Sample 12; NK 1330; AF186814). 

Neotoma albigula subsolana.—MEXICO: Nuevo Leon: 20 mi N 

Santa Ana (Sample 13; TK 16514; AF186813). 

Neotoma albigula venusta.—Arizona: Yuma Co., 2.3 mi S, 3.5 

mi W Somerton (Sample 14; TK 77845; AF186817 and Sample 15; TK 

77854; AF186816). 

Neotoma albigula i/varren/.—Oklahoma: Cimarron Co., 1.5 mi S, 

3 mi E Kenton (Sample 16; TK 28742; AF186815). 

Neotoma alleni.—MEXICO: Michoacan: 2 km N, 2 km W Caleta de 

Campos (Sample 17; TK 45042; AF186801 and Sample 18; TK 45043; 

AF186802). 

Neotoma cinerea.—Colorado: Moffat Co., 40°38'N, 108°19'W 

(Sample 19; NK 56291; AF186800). Utah: San Juan Co., 0.2 mi S 

Owaehamo Bridge (Sample 20; NK 36287; AF186799). 

Neotoma floridana.—Kansas: Lyon Co., Ross Natural History 

Preserve, 4 mi W, 1 mi S Americus, (Sample 21; TK 28244; 

AF186818). Oklahoma: Major Co., 2 mi N, 0.6 mi E Selling (Sample 

22; TK 25328; AF186820 and Sample 23; TK 25271; AF186823). 

Texas: Anderson Co., Gus Engeling Wildlife Management Area, 15 

226785E 3537370N (Sample 24; TK 52109; AF186819). 

Neotoma goldmani.—MEXICO: Nuevo Leon: 1 km S Providencia 

(Sample 25; TK 28315; AF186829 and Sample 26; TK 28316; 

AF186830). 
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Neotoma mexicana.—Colorado: Las Animas Co., Lake Dorothey 

State Wildlife Area, 37°00'11.3"N, 104°22'14"W (Sample 27; TK 

51346; AF186821). 

Neotoma micropus.—MEXICO: Coahuila: 20 mi S Morelos 

(Sample 28; TK 16501; AF186824). New Mexico: Roosevelt Co., 16.5 

mi S, 3.0 mi E Taiban (Sample 29; TK 31643; AF186822). Texas: 

Dimmitt Co., Chaparral Wildlife Management Area, 14 459023E 

3133552N (Sample 30; TK 84556; AF186826 and Sample 31; TK 

84557; AF186827), 14 465831E 3131521N (Sample 32; TK 84820; 

AF186825). 
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CHAPTER 111 

MOLECULAR PHYLOGENETICS OF THE NEOTOMA 

FLORIDANA SPECIES GROUP 

Abstract 

Phylogenetic relationships among 4 subspecies of Neotoma 

floridana and sister species from the United States and Mexico were 

examined using DNA sequence data from the mitochondrial DNA 

cytochrome-/? gene. Parsimony, likelihood, and neighbor-joining 

analyses support the recognition of N. f. magister as a distinct 

species (A/, magister). Further, populations of eastern woodrats 

from the southern and western United States possessed relatively 

high levels of sequence divergence (5.3%) and may be indicative of 

ongoing divergence between these populations. These findings 

support conclusions from previous studies and add clarity to the 

biogeographic processes influencing the evolution and 

diversification of this group of rodents. 
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Introduction 

The genus Neotoma (woodrats) is composed of 4 subgenera 

{Neotoma, Teanopus, Hodomys, and Teonoma) and 23 species (Hall 

1981; Edwards et al. in press). Three subgenera are monotypic, 

whereas the subgenus Neotoma contains 20 species and 97 

subspecies. Consequently, most of the taxonomic and systematic 

investigations concerning woodrats have involved members of the 

subgenus Neotoma. Four species groups {albigula, floridana, lepida, 

and mexicana) have been recognized (Hall 1981). 

Although each species group constitutes a relatively complex 

assemblage of taxa, the primary focus of recent investigations has 

involved the Neotoma floridana species group. Historically, the N. 

floridana species group included N. floridana and N. micropus (Hall 

1981); however, Edwards et al. (in press) erected a new N. floridana 

species group which included N. floridana, N. goldmani, and N. 

albigula with N. micropus being reassigned to the new N. leucodon 

species group. Based on recent evidence (Hayes and Harrison 1992; 

Hayes and Richmond 1993), N. magister was elevated to specific 

status from its former position as a subspecies of N. floridana. 
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Therefore, it appears that N. magister represents the 4th member of 

the N. floridana species group. 

Eastern woodrats {N. floridana) inhabit a wide variety of 

habitats throughout their range and (along with N. magister) are the 

only members of the genus Neotoma found east of the Mississippi 

River. Eight subspecies of N. floridana currently are recognized. 

This species is distributed throughout much of the southeastern 

United States into central Texas and western Colorado and as far 

north as southern New York. Two subspecies, N. f. baileyi in northern 

Nebraska and N. f. smalli on Key Largo, Florida have disjunct 

d is t r ibut ions. 

Goldman (1910) recognized a "pennsy/i/an/ca-group," in which 

he included N. pennsylvanica and N. magister, which was known at 

that time only from cave deposits. The names N. magister and N. 

pennsylvanica were subsequently considered to be synonymous 

(Poole 1940). Burt and Barkalow (1942) detected no morphological 

differences between the bacula of N. magister and those of other 

members of N. floridana and concluded these 2 taxa were likely 

conspecific. An assessment of cranial and external morphology of 
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Neotoma from the eastern United States (Schwartz and Odum 1957) 

resulted in the observation that differences between N. magister and 

other members of the genus were reflective of gradual clinal 

variation with no apparent evidence of a break in the size gradient 

between taxa. Based on the findings presented from these 2 studies, 

N. magister was relegated to a subspecies of N. floridana. More 

recently, based on analyses of mitochondrial DNA restriction sites, 

Hayes and Harrison (1992) concluded that populations of N. f. 

magister clearly were distinct from other members of N. floridana 

and they recommended the elevation of N. f. magister to specific 

status. Hayes and Richmond (1993) reanalyzed cranial morphology 

and noted significant differences between N. magister and the 

southern members of N. floridana. They interpreted these 

differences as sufficient to warrant species status for N. magister. 

Hayes and Harrison (1992) noted that additional studies were 

needed to more fully evaluate the taxonomic status of several 

groups within N. floridana and of boundaries between lineages. Of 

particular concern has been the systematic status of the Allegheny 

woodrat, N. magister, due primarily to the dramatic decline in 
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numbers of this species in the northern portion of its range (Hicks 

1989). This widespread decline has lead to N. magister being listed 

as threatened in Pennsylvania (Balcom and Yahner 1996). Therefore 

the goals of our study were as follows: (1) test the monophyly of the 

N. floridana species group, (2) evaluate the phylogeography of 

members of the N. floridana species group by examining 4 subspecies 

from geographically and ecologically distinct regions, (3) access 

levels of genetic differentiation within the N. floridana species 

group, and (4) evaluate the systematic status of N. magister. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples 

Four subspecies of N. floridana were examined in this study: N. 

f. attwateri (Texas), N. f. floridana (South Carolina), N. f. osagensis 

(Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Texas), and N. f. rubida 

(Mississippi). Samples of N. albigula, N. magister (Virginia and West 

Virginia), N. micropus, and N. mexicana were included as reference 

samples. Neotoma cinerea (subgenus Teonoma) and N. alleni 

(subgenus Hodomys) were used as outgroup taxa. Specimens were 
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collected from natural populations or tissues were borrowed from 

collaborative institutions (Fig. 3.1, Specimens Examined). When 

possible, multiple individuals were examined per taxon to verify 

sequence accuracy and to evaluate geographic distribution of genetic 

ent i t ies . 

Data Collection 

Mitochondrial DNA was extracted from liver and purified using 

the Wizard Miniprep kit (Promega®, Madison, Wisconsin). The entire 

cytochrome-/? gene was amplified using the polymerase chain 

reaction (Saiki et al. 1988) with the following parameters: 39 

cycles of 92°C (15 s) denaturing, 50°C annealing (1 min), and 72°C (1 

min, 10 s) extension; followed by 1 cycle of 72°C (4 min). 

Amplification reactions were performed in 50 |.il volumes, 10 mM 

Tris-HCI pH 8.3, 50 mM KCI, 2 mM MgCl2, 1 jiM primer concentration, 

and 1.25 U of Taq (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). PCR 

primers (MVZ05 and HI5915) were those used by Irwin et al. (1991). 

The amplified products were purified with silica gel using OlAquick 

PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen®, Valencia, California). 
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Amplicons were sequenced with dye-labeled terminators and 

about 60-80 ng of DNA using cycle sequencing conditions of 95^C (30 

s) denaturing, 50°C (20 s) annealing, and 60°C (3 min) extension. 

Eight primers were used in the sequencing protocol: 2 (MVZ05 and 

HI5915) that were used in the PCR amplification (Irwin et al. 1991), 

3 (400R, 700L, and WDRAT 1100) were reported in Peppers and 

Bradley (2000), and 3 (400F, WDRAT 650, and CWE1) were designed 

specifically for members of the genus Neotoma (Edwards et al. in 

press). Following 25-29 cycles, reactions were ethanol 

precipitated. Sequences for the heavy and the light strand were 

analyzed using the ABI-Prism 310 Genetic Analyzer (PE Applied 

Biosystems®, Foster City, California). Sequences were aligned and 

proofed using Sequencher 5.0 software (Bromberg et al. 1995). 

Data Analysis 

Maximum parsimony analyses were conducted using PAUP* 

(Swofford 1999). Robustness and nodal support in all parsimony 

analyses was evaluated using 1,000 bootstrap iterations 

(Felsenstein 1985) and Bremer support indices (Bremer 1994) 
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calculated with the Autodecay Analysis program (Eriksson 1997). 

Variable nucleotide positions were treated as unordered, discrete 

characters with 4 possible character states: Adenine (A), Cytosine 

(C), Guanine (G), and Thymine (T). Uninformative characters were 

excluded from all parsimony analyses and N. alleni and N. cinerea 

were used as outgroup taxa. 

Several weighting schemes were employed in the parsimony 

analyses. These included equal weighting and downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 7.5. The downweight of 7.5 was inherent 

to the ingroup and was calculated from the average 

transition/transversion (ti/tv) in pairwise comparisons. First, 2nd, 

and 3rd position substitutions were weighted differentially 

employing the ratio of 4.7:21.8:1 (calculated from the actual ratio of 

changes per position). Nucleotide sequence data were weighted 

using MacClade (Maddison and Maddison 1992) and subsequently 

analyzed using the maximum parsimony option of PAUP*. 

Genetic distances were calculated using the Tamura-Nei 

(Tamura and Nei 1993) model of evolution. These distances were 

used to construct Neighbor-joining trees (Saitou and Nei 1987) using 
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PAUP*. In addition, the gamma version for the Tamura and Nei model 

was used to assess the effect of among-site variation on the tree 

topology. 

Maximum likelihood analyses included the estimation of 

parameters (ti/tv ratios and gamma-shape parameters) for the 

HKY85-r model of evolution (Hasegawa et al. 1985). The model 

parameters estimated for the most parsimonious tree(s) were used 

for subsequent maximum likelihood searches following Sullivan et 

al. (1997). Analyses employed empirical base compositional biases, 

10 random input orders, and TBR branch swapping. 

The Kishino-Hasegawa (1989) test was used to test for 

significant differences among tree topologies. This approach 

included pairwise testing of the equally weighted, downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 7.5, positional weighting (4.7:21.8:1), 

genetic distance, and likelihood topologies. 

Results 

The complete cytochrome-/? gene (1,143 bp) was examined for 

10 taxa (24 individuals), and 247 characters were determined to be 
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potentially phylogenetically informative. The average nucleotide 

frequencies were as follows: A-31.9%, C-29.5%, G-12.7%, and T -

26.0%. Comparisons of nucleotide substitutions for members of the 

ingroup revealed that transitions were 7.5 times more common than 

transversions. Substitutions per nucleotide position were 

calculated for ingroup taxa and resulted in 42 substitutions in the 

1st position, 9 in the 2nd, and 196 in the 3rd, generating the 

position ratio of 4.7:21.8:1. 

When informative characters were equally weighted, 4 most 

parsimonious trees were generated. A strict consensus tree (Fig. 

3.2) required 680 steps and possessed a consistency index (CI) of 

0.625 and a retention index (Rl) of 0.814. The topology of the 

consensus tree depicted 3 major clades. The 1st clade contained 

samples of N. floridana {N. f. attwateri, N. f. floridana, N. f. 

osagensis, and N. f. rubida) and N. magister. Within this larger clade, 

an unresolved polytomy existed among samples of N. f. attwateri and 

N. f. osagensis. Samples of N. f. floridana (SC) and N. f. rubida (MS) 

were sister to this larger N. floridana clade. Samples of N. magister 

formed a sister group to the 2 smaller clades containing samples of 
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N. floridana. A 2nd clade consisting of N. albigula and N. micropus 

samples was sister to the N. floridana-N. magister clade. The 3rd 

major clade contained the 2 representatives of N. mexicana, which 

was the most basal of all ingroup taxa. Bootstrap and Bremer 

support values are shown in Figure 3.2. 

Analyses in which transitions were downweighted by a factor 

of 7.5 produced 2 most parsimonious trees. A strict consensus tree 

was produced which required 1,770 steps, possessed a consistency 

index (CI) of 0.725 and a retention index (Rl) of 0.857. This tree 

possessed an identical topology to that obtained from the equally 

weighted analysis (Fig. 3.2). Additionally, all nodes possessed 

bootstrap and Bremer support values similar to those present in 

Figure 3.2. 

The differential weighting scheme in which nucleotide 

positions within codons were weighted using the ratio of 4.7:21.8:1, 

resulted in 4 most parsimonious trees with the resulting strict 

consensus tree being 1,576 steps in length, possessing a CI of 0.692 

and a Rl of 0.846. The resulting topology was identical to the 3 
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major clades obtained in the above analyses. Support values were 

similar to those obtained in the equally weighted analysis. 

Genetic distances (Table 3.1) calculated using the Tamura and 

Nei model of evolution ranged from 0.007 for N. f. osagensis and N. f. 

attwateri to 0.088 for N. f. floridana and N. magister. Genetic 

distance values for comparisons of species ranged from 0.095 for N. 

albigula and N. micropus to 0.130 for N. floridana and N. mexicana 

(Table 3.1). Neighbor-joining trees, based on Tamura and Nei and 

Tamura and Nei-T (gamma = 0.181) models of evolution produced 

topologies containing the 3 major clades obtained in the parsimony 

analyses. 

The maximum likelihood analysis used the HKY85-r model of 

evolution with a ti/tv ratio = 7.5 and gamma shaped parameter = 

0.181 (Hasegawa et al. 1985). The topology obtained in this analysis 

was identical to that seen in the parsimony and neighbor-joining 

analyses (Fig. 3.2). 

Tree topologies obtained from the parsimony, genetic distance, 

and likelihood analyses were examined using the Kishino-Hasegawa 
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test (1989). No significant differences (P = 0.05) were detected 

among topologies. 

Discussion 

The 4 subspecies of N. floridana formed 2 distinct clades (Fig. 

3.2) in all analyses, regardless of the weighting scheme or models of 

nucleotide substitution employed. One clade contained subspecies 

(/v. f. attwateri and N. f. osagensis) from Missouri, Oklahoma, and 

Texas. This "western" clade is strongly supported by bootstrap and 

Bremer support values, although relationships among the various 

taxa were weakly supported or dissolved under different weighting 

strategies. The 2nd clade ("southern") contained 2 subspecies {N. f. 

floridana and N. f. rubida) from Mississippi and South Carolina. In all 

analyses the western and southern clades always formed a sister 

group followed by the addition the samples of N. magister from 

Virginia and West Virginia (3rd clade). 

Average genetic distances (Table 3.1) obtained using the 

Tamura and Nei model of nucleotide substitution indicated larger 

than expected levels of genetic divergence among several of the 
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subspecies of N. floridana. The average genetic distances for the N. 

f. attwateri-N. f. osagensis clade was 0.83% and the N. f. floridana-

-N. f. rubida clade was 2.7%. Those divergence values are 

comparable to that reported by Edwards et al. (in press) for within 

subspecies comparisons of N. albigula (2.2-3.4%). However, the N. f. 

attwateri--N. f. osagensis clade differed from the N. f. floridana--N. 

f. rubida clade by 5.34% indicating a medium level of genetic 

divergence. Similarly, the average genetic distance between the N. f. 

attwateri-N. f. floridana-N. f. osagensis-N. f. rubida clade and the 

N. magister clade was 7.90%. The values between subspecies of N. 

floridana and N. magister approach those for pairwise comparisons 

among taxa regarded as valid species such as N. albigula and N. 

micropus. For example, pairwise comparisons of N. albigula, N. 

leucodon, N. micropus, and N. mexicana ranged from 9.3-13.7% 

(Edwards et al. in press; this study). 

Comparison to Other Data Sets 

To date, 4 studies have included sufficient numbers of N. 

floridana subspecies to address the phylogenetic relationships 
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among these taxa as well as to assess the phylobiogeography of the 

eastern United States. Initially described by E. A. Goldman (1910) as 

distinct species (A/, magister), Burt and Barkalow (1942) opined that 

the separation of N. magister from N. floridana was unjustified. The 

authors hypothesized that the overall similarity in bacular 

morphology shared between these 2 taxa was evidence of 

conspecificity. Schwartz and Odum (1957) reviewed the distribution 

and characteristics of the eastern woodrats and presented support 

for the inclusion of N. magister as a subspecies of N. floridana. They 

determined that the morphological differences between N. magister 

and N. floridana had been exaggerated in previous studies due to the 

fact that most of the specimens of N. magister available in 

collections had come from the northern portion of the range of that 

taxon. Furthermore, they concluded that cranial and pelage features 

indicated a north-south cline with the differences between 

populations being consistent with subspecific status. 

Hayes and Harrison (1992) assessed genetic variation within 

eastern woodrats utilizing analysis of mitochondrial DNA 

restriction sites. These authors identified 3 major lineages of N. 
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floridana (southern, western, and northern) which were thought to 

have diverged in the early Pleistocene. Consequently, Hayes and 

Harrison (1992) suggested that N. magister (northern lineage) was 

indeed a distinct taxon and indicated the resurrection of N. magister 

was warranted. 

Hayes and Richmond (1993) examined cranial and external 

morphology in order to investigate the status of N. magister. They 

also sought to test the hypothesis of Schwartz and Odum (1957) 

involving clinal variation as the factor influencing morphological 

differences between N. magister and other eastern woodrats. Their 

findings indicated significant differences in quantitative 

morphological characteristics between N. magister and N. floridana 

specimens in both univariate and multivariate analyses. Further, 

Hayes and Richmond (1993) determined that, although distinct clinal 

variation is present in most morphological characters, these 

differences could not be attributed to overall patterns of 

morphological variation. 

Our study supports the findings of Hayes and Harrison (1992) 

and Hayes and Richmond (1993) in several respects. First, based on 
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parsimony, genetic distance, and likelihood analyses, N. magister 

does appear to be a distinct taxon. The level of genetic 

distinctiveness between N. magister and N. floridana samples (7.9%) 

is of a magnitude present between other species of Neotoma (9.3-

13.7%"Edwards et al. in press; this study) and certainly was 

greater than that of the subspecific comparisons (0.83-5.3%). 

Second, 2 additional lineages were apparent within N. floridana 

(western and southern). Divergence values between these 2 lineages 

are similar to those reported by Hayes and Harrison (1992) and lend 

further support to the hypothesized biogeographic history of eastern 

woodrats including support for proposed vicariance and dispersal 

events. For example, Hayes and Harrison (1992) reported average 

sequences divergence levels of 0.7% within the northern lineage {N. 

magister), whereas divergence values generated herein were 0.6% 

for N. magister. These values support Hayes and Harrison's 

hypothesis of a relatively recent (Holocene) range expansion of this 

taxon into its current range. Finally, divergence values within the 

southern forms generated in the Hayes and Harrison study was 2.8% 

compared to 2.7% reported herein for N. f. floridana and N. f. rubida. 
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Using the data from our study in conjunction with the findings 

of 2 previous studies (Edwards et al. in press; Hayes and Harrison 

1992), a fairly complete biogeographic history can be reconstructed 

for the eastern woodrats. If one assumes an average of 3% 

nucleotide substitutions per million years for cytochrome-/? 

(Arbogast and Slowinski 1998; Arbogast 1999), then this group of 

rodents diverged from an ancestral stock of woodrats (genus 

Neotoma) about 3.0-3.5 X 10® years ago. This date places the 

divergence time during the late Pliocene to early Pleistocene 

(Edwards et al. in press). Habitat reduction led to the eastward 

expansion of this taxon at the end of the Late Wisconsin period. 

Neotoma magister most likely diverged from remaining N. floridana 

about 2.5 X lO^years ago with the remaining 2 lineages (western and 

southern) diverging approximately 1.8 X 10® years ago. These 

divergence dates further support Hayes and Harrison's (1992) 

hypothesis involving a period of rapid radiation of eastern 

populations of Neotoma during the early to mid-Pleistocene. 
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Table 3.1. Average Tamura and Nei genetic distances (AGD) for 
selected taxa and clades examined in this study. 

Taxon AGD 

N. f. attwateri-N. f. osagensis-N. f. floridana-- 0.0790 

N. f. rubida versus N. magister 

N. f. attwateri--N. f. osagensis versus N. f. floridana-- 0.0534 

N. f. rubida 

N. f. attwateri-N. f. osagensis versus N. magister 0.0794 

N. f. floridana--N. f. rubida versus N. magister 0.0831 

N. f. attwateri--N. f. osagensis--N. f. floridana-- 0.1 190 

N. f. rubida-N. magister versus N. leucodon 

N. f. attwateri--N. f. osagensis--N. f. floridana-- 0.1440 

N. f. rubida-N. magister versus N. mexicana 

N. f. attwateri—N. f. osagensis--N. f. floridana-- 0.1210 

N. f. rubida--N. magister versus N. micropus 

N. leucodon versus N. mexicana 0.1133 

N. leucodon versus N. micropus 0.0950 

N. mexicana versus N. micropus 0.1280 
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0 mi 1000 mi 

Figure 3.1. Map showing distribution and collecting localities of 
eastern woodrat specimens examined. Light gray shading indicates 
the distribution of N. floridana and dark gray indicates N. magister. 
Specific localities are numbered as in Appendix I (Samples #1-14 
only). Open circles = N. f. attwateri, shaded triangle = N. f. floridana, 
shaded circles = N. f. osagensis, open triangle = N. f. rubida, and 
shaded rectangles = N. magister. 
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TK 90038 N. mexicana 

Figure 3.2. Most parsimonious tree depicting phylogenetic 
relationships among 26 samples of Neotoma. This tree was 
constructed using equal weighted characters and the branch and bound 
search option of PAUP* (Swofford 1999). The tree was 680 steps in 
length, possessed a consistency index of 0.625 and a retention index 
of 0.814. Bremer support values appear below branches and 
bootstrap values (>50) appear above branches. Roman numerals 
depict major clades as defined in text. 
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Specimens Examined 

The 26 specimens examined are listed below by museum 
acronym (Hafner et al. 1997). All localities are in the United States 
unless otherwise specified and are shown on Figure 3.1. Sample, 
museum or collector identification, and GenBank accession numbers 
are provided in parentheses. Abbreviations for identification 
numbers are as follows: Natural Science Research Laboratory, 
Museum of Texas Tech University (TK), The Museum of Southwestern 
Biology, University of New Mexico (NK), and Carnegie Museum of 
Natural History (SP). 

Neotoma alleni.—MEXICO: Michoacan: 2 km N, 2 km W Caleta de 

Campos (Sample 17; TK 45042; AF186801 and Sample 18; TK 45043; 

AF186802). 

Neotoma cinerea.—Colorado: Moffat Co., 40°38'N, 108°19'W 

(Sample 19; NK 56291; AF186800). Utah: San Juan Co., 0.2 mi S 

Owaehamo Bridge (Sample 20; NK 36287; AF186799). 

Neotoma floridana attwateri.--Texas: Anderson Co.; Gus 

Engeling Wildlife Management Area, 15 226785E 3537370N (Sample 

1; TK 52109; AF186819 and Sample 2; TK 52115; AF294344). Texas: 

Brazoria Co., Peach Point Wildlife Management Area, 15 262515E 

3204815N (Sample 3; TK 51632; AF294343). 

Neotoma floridana floridana.—Souih Carolina: Richland Co., 

Congaree Swamp NM, 33°49'N 80°50'W (Sample 4; NK 64089; 

AF294335). 

Neotoma floridana osagensis.—Kansas: Lyon Co., Ross Natural 

History Preserve, 4 mi W, 1 mi S Americus, (Sample 8; TK 28244; 

AF186818). Missouri: Pulaski Co., Fort Leonard Wood (Sample 9; NK 

41561; AF294333). Oklahoma: Creek Co., Heyburn State Recreation 
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Area (Sample 10; TK 27751; AF294341). Oklahoma: Mcintosh Co., 3.1 

mi E Dustin (Sample 11; TK 23385; AF294339). Oklahoma: 

Pottawatomie Co., 2.5 mi N, 5.9 mi E Tecumseh (Sample 12; TK 

25365; AF294340). Texas: Montague Co., (Sample 13; TK 29708; 

AF294342). 

Neotoma floridana rLy/?/da.--Mississippi: Jefferson Co., 

Natchez Trace Parkway (Sample 14; NK 52064; AF294334). 

Neotoma leucodon.—MEXICO: Nuevo Leon: 20 mi N Santa Ana 

(Sample 15; TK 16514; AF186813). Zacatecus: 11.5 mi W Sombrerete 

San Juan de Almo (Sample 16; NK 9722; AF186812). 

Neotoma magister.—Virginia: Madison Co., Shenendoah NP, 

White Oak Canyon, 38°34'36"N, 78°22"30"W (Sample 5; NK 64158; 

AF294336). West Virginia: Fayette Co., Babcock State Park, 0.75 mi 

S, 2.5 mi W Clifftop (2,000 ft), 37°59'N, 80°59'W (Sample 6; SP 798; 

AF294337 and Sample 7; SP 799; AF294338). 

Neotoma mexicana.—New Mexico: Los Alamos Co., City of Los 

Alamos (Sample 21; TK 78350; AF294345). Texas: Jeff Davis Co., Mt. 

Livermore Preserve (Sample 22; TK 90038; AF294346). 

Neotoma micropus.—MEXICO: Coahuila: 20 mi S Morelos 

(Sample 23; TK 16501; AF186824). New Mexico: Roosevelt Co., 16.5 

mi S, 3.0 mi E Taiban (Sample 24; TK 31643; AF186822). 
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CHAPTER IV 

MOLECULAR SYSTEMATICS AND THE HISTORICAL 

PHYLOBIOGEOGRAPHY OF THE NEOTOMA MEXICANA 

SPECIES GROUP 

Abstract 

Phylogenetic relationships among 14 individuals representing 

6 subspecies of Neotoma mexicana from the United States and 

Mexico were examined using DNA sequences from the mitochondrial 

DNA cytochrome-/? gene. Parsimony, likelihood, and genetic distance 

analyses revealed a dichotomy between populations of N. mexicana 

from the United States and northern Mexico and those from south of 

the Trans-Volcanic belt in southern Mexico. A second dichotomy 

exists between woodrats in the Sierra Madre del Sur in 

southwestern Mexico and those south of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. 

These data indicate that the 3 taxa are sibling species and 

necessitate the elevation of the "southern" and "southwestern" 

Mexico forms to specific status. Further, populations of N. mexicana 

from the United States and those from Mexico possessed relatively 
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high levels of sequence divergence indicating substantial genetic 

differentiation between these two groups. Additionally, 

paleontological material from Pleistocene woodrat middens in New 

Mexico and Mexico provided evidence for the effects of climatic 

changes on this group of woodrats and the means for assessing the 

phylobiogeography of N. mexicana species group. 

Introduction 

The Neotoma mexicana species group is comprised of 3 taxa N. 

mexicana, N. angustapalata and N. chrysomelas (Hall 1981). N. 

angustapalata and N. chrysomelas are known only from small 

isolated populations in southern Tamaulipas and central Honduras 

and Nicaragua, respectively. N. mexicana, represented by 24 

subspecies, is the most diverse member of this group. This wide-

ranging species inhabits montane areas from northern Colorado 

throughout much of New Mexico and western Arizona south into 

Mexico and reaches the southern extent of its range in Central 

America (Hall 1981). Although this group of woodrats inhabits 

diverse biotas and regionally is common throughout a range 
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encompassing >1,500 miles (from north to south), the N. mexicana 

species group is one of the least understood complexes in this genus 

(both ecologically and systematically). 

Goldman (1910) erected the N. mexicana species group which 

included N. mexicana (A/, m. bullata, N. m. fallax, N. m. madrensis, N. 

m. mexicana, N. m. pinetorum, and N. m. sinaloae) and 6 endemic 

Mexican forms: N. distincta, N. ferruginea (A/, f. chamula, N. f. 

ferruginea, N. f. isthmica, N. f. ochracea, N. f. picta, N. f. solitaria, 

and N. f. tenuicauda), N. navus, N. parvidens, N. torquata, and N. 

tropicalis. Five additional subspecies of N. mexicana subsequently 

were described and included: N. m. atrata (Burt 1939), N. m. eremita 

(Hall 1955), N. m. griseoventer (Dalquest 1951) N. m. scopulorum 

(Finley 1953), and N. m. vulcanl (Sanborn 1935). Hooper (1955) 

reclassified N. tenuicauda as a subspecies of N. mexicana. Similarly, 

Hall (1955) considered the morphological differences in N. 

ferruginea and N. mexicana to be equal to that separating other 

subspecies of N. mexicana and relegated N. ferruginea to a 

subspecies of N. mexicana. In 1972, Anderson synonimized N. m. 

madrensis with N. m. mexicana. Finally, Hall (1981) included the 
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aforementioned taxa as well as N. angustapalata and N. chrysomelas 

in what currently is recognized as the A/, mexicana species group. 

Several studies have sought to clarify the phylogenetic 

relationships among various members within the genus Neotoma. 

Many of these studies have included N. mexicana as a representative 

taxon, but none to date has focused solely on the systematics among 

members of this diverse group. Burt and Barkalow (1942) and Hooper 

(1960) examined morphological characteristics of bacula and 

glandes penes and suggested that N. mexicana was aligned closely to 

N. albigula, N. floridana, and N. micropus. Hooper (1960) noted that N. 

mexicana was an "intermediate" connecting the aforementioned 

albigula subgroup with N. stephensi and N. phenax. Baker and 

Mascarello (1969) also noted the evolutionary "similarity" of N. 

mexicana with N. albigula, N. floridana, N. lepida, N. micropus, and N. 

stephensi based on the non-Robertsonian chromosomal 

rearrangements found in each of these taxa. Other studies have 

supported this association based on findings from variation of 

electrophoretic patterns of hemoglobins and serum albumins 

(Zimmerman and Nejtek 1975, 1977), dental morphology (Hayes and 
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Richmond 1993), chromosomal banding patterns (Koop et al. 1985), 

and immunological data (Shipley et al. 1990). 

Zimmerman and Nejtek (1975) reported variation in albumin 

patterns within populations of N. mexicana along a north-south cline. 

Similarly, Planz et al. (1996) noted variation in RFLP data between 

several populations of N. mexicana but did not assess the degree of 

variation nor include it in their discussion. 

The goals of our study are as follows: (1) evaluate the 

phylogeography of members of the N. mexicana species group by 

examining 6 subspecies from geographically and ecologically 

distinct regions, and (2) assess levels of genetic differentiation 

within the N. mexicana species group. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples 

Six subspecies of N. mexicana were examined in this study: N. 

m. inopinata (Utah), N. m. isthmica (Chiapas, Mexico), N. m. mexicana 

(Durango, Mexico; Texas), N. m. picta (Guerrero, Mexico), N. m. 

scopulorum (Colorado and New Mexico), and N. m. tenuicauda 
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(Michoacan, Mexico). Samples of N. albigula, N. floridana, N. 

leucodon, and N. micropus were included as reference samples. 

Neotoma cinerea (subgenus Teonoma) was used as an outgroup taxon. 

Specimens were collected from natural populations or tissues were 

borrowed from collaborative institutions (Fig. 4 .1, Specimens 

Examined). When possible, multiple individuals were examined per 

taxon to verify sequence accuracy and to evaluate geographic 

distribution of genetic entities. 

Data Collection 

Mitochondrial DNA was extracted from liver and purified using 

the Wizard Miniprep kit (Promega®, Madison, Wisconsin). The entire 

cytochrome-/? gene was amplified using the polymerase chain 

reaction (Saiki et al. 1988) with the following parameters: 39 

cycles of 92°C (15 s) denaturing, 50°C annealing (1 min), and 72°C (1 

min, 10 s) extension; followed by 1 cycle of 72°C (4 min). 

Amplification reactions were performed in 50 (il volumes, 10 mM 

Tris-HCI pH 8.3, 50 mM KCI, 2 mM MgCl2, 1 ^M primer concentration, 

and 1.25 U of Taq (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). PCR 
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primers (MVZ05 and H15915) were those used by Smith and Patton 

(1993) and Irwin et al. (1991), respectively. The amplitied products 

were purified with silica gel using OlAquick PCR Purification Kit 

(Qiagen®, Valencia, California). 

Amplicons were sequenced with dye-labeled terminators and 

about 60 to 80 ng of DNA using cycle sequencing conditions of 95°C 

(30 s) denaturing, 50°C (20 s) annealing, and 60°C (3 min) extension. 

Eight primers were used in the sequencing protocol: 2 (MVZ05 and 

HI5915) that were used in the PCR amplification (Smith and Patton 

1993; Irwin et al., 1991), 3 (400R, 700L, and WDRAT 1100) were 

reported in Peppers and Bradley (2000), and 3 (400F, WDRAT 650, 

and CWE1) were designed specifically for members of the genus 

Neotoma (Edwards et al. in press). Following 25-29 cycles, 

reactions were then ethanol precipitated. Sequences for the heavy 

and the light strand were analyzed using the ABI-Prism 310 Genetic 

Analyzer (PE Applied Biosystems®, Foster City, California). 

Sequences were aligned and proofed using Sequencher 5.0 software 

(Bromberg et al. 1995). 
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Data Analysis 

Maximum parsimony analyses were conducted using PAUP' 

(Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony and other Methods, version 

4.0b2a; Swofford 1999). Robustness and nodal support in all 

parsimony analyses was evaluated using 1,000 bootstrap iterations 

(Felsenstein 1985) and Bremer support indices (Bremer 1994) 

calculated with the Autodecay Analysis program (Eriksson 1997). 

Variable nucleotide positions were treated as unordered, discrete 

characters with 4 possible character states: A, C, G, and T. 

Uninformative characters were excluded from all parsimony 

analyses. 

Several weighting schemes were employed in the parsimony 

analyses. These included equal weighting and downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 6.07. The downweight of 6.07 was 

inherent to the ingroup and was calculated from the average 

transition/transversion (ti/tv) in pairwise comparisons. First, 2nd, 

and 3rd position substitutions were weighted differentially 

employing the ratio of 4:28:1 (calculated from the actual ratio of 

changes per position). Nucleotide sequence data were weighted 
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using MacClade (version 3.04, Maddison and Maddison 1992) and 

subsequently analyzed using the maximum parsimony option of 

PAUP*. Optimal trees were estimated using the heuristic search 

option via maximum parsimony analyses. Support for individual 

clades was assigned using bootstrap (Felsenstein 1985) and Bremer 

decay indices (Bremer 1994) using PAUP* and Autodecay (Eriksson 

1997). 

Genetic distances were calculated using the Tamura-Nei 

(Tamura and Nei 1993) model of evolution. These distances were 

then used to construct neighbor-joining trees (Saitou and Nei 1987) 

using PAUP*. In addition, the gamma version for the Tamura and Nei 

model (gamma = 0.189) was used to assess the effect of among-site 

variation on the tree topology. 

Maximum likelihood analyses included the estimation of 

parameters (ti/tv ratios and gamma shape parameters) for the 

HKY85-r model of evolution (Hasegawa et al. 1985). The model 

parameters estimated for the most parsimonious tree(s) were used 

for subsequent maximum likelihood searches following Sullivan et 
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al. (1997). Analyses employed empirical base compositional biases, 

10 random input orders, and TBR branch swapping. 

The Kishino-Hasegawa (1989) test was used to test for 

significant differences among tree topologies. This approach 

included pairwise testing of the equally weighted, downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 6.07, positional weighting (4:28:1), 

genetic distance, and likelihood topologies. 

Results 

The complete mitochondrial cytochrome-/? gene (1,143 bp) was 

sequenced for 6 taxa (22 individuals), and 279 characters were 

determined to be potentially phylogenetically informative. The 

average nucleotide frequencies were as follows: adenine 32.1%, 

cytosine 29.0%, guanine 12.7%, and thymine 26.2%. Comparisons of 

nucleotide substitutions for members of the ingroup revealed that 

transitions were 6 times more common than transversions. 

Substitutions per nucleotide position calculated for ingroup taxa 

resulted in 36 substitutions occurring in the 1st position, 6 in the 

2nd, and 167 in the 3rd, generating the position ratio of 4:28:1. 
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When informative characters were equally weighted, a single 

most parsimonious tree was generated. This tree (Fig. 4.2) required 

607 steps, possessed a consistency index (CI) of 0.575 and a 

retention index (Rl) of 0.776. The topology of the equally weighted 

tree depicted 2 major clades. The 1st clade (1) contained all 

reference samples (A/, albigula, N. floridana, N. leucodon, and N. 

micropus). The 2nd clade (II) contained samples of N. mexicana (A/. 

m. inopinata, N. m. isthmica, N. m. mexicana, N. m. picta, N. m. 

scopulorum, and N. m. tenuicauda). Within this N. mexicana clade, 4 

minor clades (A-D) were formed. The 1st of these (A) contained 

samples of N. m. inopinata, N. m. mexicana (TX), and N. m. scopulorum. 

This U.S. clade (A) was sister to a clade (B) containing samples of N. 

m. mexicana (MX) and N. m. tenuicauda. Samples from southern 

Mexico (/v. m. isthmica and N. m. picta) formed a sister relationship 

and constituted the 3rd and 4th minor clades (C and D, respectively). 

Bootstrap and Bremer support values are shown in Figure 4.2. 

An analysis in which transitions were downweighted by a 

factor of 6.07 produced a single most parsimonious tree which 

required 883 steps, possessed a consistency index (CI) of 0.644 and 
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a retention index (Rl) of 0.818. The topology of this tree was 

identical to that obtained in the equally weighted analysis (Fig. 4.2). 

Additionally, all nodes possessed bootstrap and Bremer support 

values similar to those present in Figure 4.2. 

The differential weighting scheme in which nucleotide 

positions within codons were weighted using the ratio of 4:28:1, 

resulted in a single most parsimonious tree which was 956 steps in 

length, possessed a CI of 0.618 and a Rl of 0.850. The resulting 

topology was identical to that in the above analyses (Fig. 4.2). 

Support values were similar to those obtained in the equally 

weighted analysis. 

Genetic distances (Table 4.1) calculated using the Tamura and 

Nei model (Tamura and Nei 1993) of evolution ranged from 0.002 for 

N. m. inopinata and N. m. scopulorum to 0.107 for N. m. isthmica and 

N. m. tenuicauda. Genetic distance values for comparisons of species 

ranged from 0.098 for N. albigula and N. micropus to 0.142 for N. 

floridana and N. micropus (Table 4.1). A neighbor-joining tree 

constructed using the Tamura and Nei and Tamura and Nei-F (gamma 
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= 0.189) models of evolution exhibited the identical topologies to 

that obtained in the parsimony analyses (Fig. 4.2). 

The maximum likelihood analysis used the HKY85-r model of 

evolution with a ti/tv ratio = 6.07 and a gamma shaped parameter = 

0.189 (Hasegawa et al. 1985). The topology obtained in this analysis 

was identical to that seen in the parsimony (downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 6.07) and neighbor-joining analyses (Fig. 

4.3). Tree topologies obtained from the parsimony, genetic distance, 

and likelihood analyses were examined using the Kishino-Hasegawa 

(1989) test. No significant differences (P = 0.05) were detected 

among topologies. 

Discussion 

The 6 subspecies of N. mexicana formed 4 distinct clades (A-D) 

in all analyses, regardless of the weighting scheme or models of 

nucleotide substitution employed (Fig. 4.2). One clade (A) contained 

subspecies (A/, m. inopinata, N. m. mexicana, and N. m. scopulorum) 

from Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and Utah. This U.S. clade is 

strongly supported by bootstrap and Bremer values, although 
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relationships of taxa within these clades were supported weakly 

and/or dissolved under different weighting strategies. The 2nd 

clade (B) contained 2 subspecies {N. m. mexicana and N. m. 

tenuicauda) from Mexico. In all analyses, the U.S. (clade A) and 

Mexico (clade B) samples formed a sister group. This large clade (A 

and B) was sister to a clade formed by the 3rd and 4th clades (C and 

D) which contained samples of N. m. isthmica from Chiapas, Mexico 

and N. m. picta from Guerrero, Mexico. 

Average genetic distance values (Table 4.1) obtained under the 

Tamura and Nei (1993) model of nucleotide substitution produced 

larger amounts of genetic divergence than expected among 

subspecific comparisons. The average genetic distances within the 

4 minor N. mexicana clades were substantially lower than those 

between clades. The average sequence divergence among members of 

the U.S. clade (A; N. m. inopinata, N. m. mexicana, and N. m. 

scopulorum) was 0.96%, whereas the 3 clades containing samples 

from Mexico (B-D) possessed average sequence divergences of 0.35% 

(/v. m. mexicana and N. m. tenuicauda), 0.19% (A/, m. isthmica), and 

0.00% (/v. m. picta) between members, respectively. However, the 
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U.S. clade (A) differed from the northern Mexico clade (B; N. m. 

mexicana and N. m. tenuicauda ) by an average sequence divergence of 

4.0% (3.53%-4.47%). These values are consistent with those seen in 

other studies involving members of the genus Neotoma and provide a 

reliable means to distinguish between taxa warranting subspecific 

recognition and those indicating contiguous populations of the same 

subspecies. Edwards et al. (in press) and Edwards and Bradley (in 

press) reported sequence divergence values of 2.2-3.4% and 2.7% for 

within subspecies comparisons of A/, albigula and N. floridana, 

respectively. The average genetic distances for the comparison of 

the 2 N. m. mexicana samples (Texas and Mexico) was higher than 

expected at 3.5%. This value clearly indicates the need for revision 

of this subspecies and will be discussed further in the "Taxonomic 

Implications" section. 

Similarly, pairwise comparison between members of the U.S. 

(A) and northern Mexico (B) clades versus the N. m. isthmica (C) 

clade generated average genetic distance values of 10.8% and 8.84%, 

respectively. Likewise, in pairwise comparisons between members 

of the U.S. (A) and northern Mexico (B) clades versus the N. m. picta 
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(D) clade was 10.1% and 9.6%, respectively. Finally, N. m. isthmica 

(clade C) and N. m. picta (clade D) differed from each other by an 

average genetic distance value of 7.9%. These divergence values 

between subspecies of N. mexicana exceed those for pairwise 

comparisons among other members of the genus Neotoma regarded as 

valid species such as N. leucodon and N. micropus. For example, 

pairwise comparisons of N. albigula, N. floridana, N. leucodon, and N. 

micropus ranged from 9.1%-14.2% (Edwards et al. in press; Edwards 

and Bradley in press; this study). 

Other authors have included N. mexicana in their systematic 

studies of various members of the genus Neotoma. Most of these 

studies included N. mexicana as a reference taxon or were testing 

the associations among taxa within this genus. Our data support the 

findings of these previous works. N. mexicana is closely aligned to 

N. albigula, N. floridana, and N. micropus (Burt and Barkalow 1942; 

Hooper 1960; Baker and Mascarello 1969; Zimmerman and Nejtek 

1975, 1977; Hayes and Richmond 1993; Shipley et al. 1990). Of 

interest, however, is the degree of genetic differentiation seen 

between N. m. isthmica, N. m. picta, and other members of this taxon. 
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Two studies involving N. mexicana samples have noted some degree 

of variation between populations. Zimmerman and Nejtek (1975) 

noted a definite clinal increase north to south in frequency of 

albumin alleles. They concluded the effective number of alleles in 

the northern populations was 1.00, which increased to 3.11 in the 

Mexican populations sampled. Planz et al. (1996) noted some degree 

of variation between populations of N. mexicana from the United 

States and Durango, Mexico and those from Jalisco, Mexico. This 

association was not the primary focus of their study and thus was 

omitted from any discussion regarding the phylogenetics of this 

group of woodrats. The results presented in this study demonstrate 

this same pattern and we have used these to expand on implications 

of the historic biogeography of the southern United States and 

Mexico. 

Biogeographic Influences 

The use of molecular data to estimate absolute times since 

divergence is problematic and its utility can be severely limited 

often by the large sources of standard errors (Hillis et al. 1996). We 
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have included these estimates as approximations and not absolute 

times since divergence. We do feel, however, that these estimates 

are relevant and allow for the discussion of the impact of vicariance 

and/or dispersal events on ancestral populations of Mexican 

woodrats. If one assumes an average of 3% nucleotide substitutions 

per million years for cytochrome-/? (Arbogast 1999; Arbogast and 

Slowinski 1998), then this group of rodents diverged from an 

ancestral stock of woodrats (genus Neotoma) about 3.9-4.3 X 10® 

years ago. This date would place the divergence time during the 

mid-to-late Pliocene. Based on these divergence times and the 

presence of fossil material representing several neotomine taxa, it 

is known that N. mexicana was present throughout much of Mexico 

soon after the beginning of the Pleistocene. Additionally, fossilized 

woodrat remains from mid-to-late Pleistocene (Harris 1984) cave 

deposits reveal that N. mexicana was a faunal constituent of what is 

the present-day Chihuahuan Desert. 

During the Pleistocene, the Mexican lowlands were occupied by 

pine-oak forests in dry periods and cloud forests in wet periods 

(Toledo 1982). This fluctuation of flora was not only seen in 
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southern and middle Mexico, but was also evident in northern Mexico 

and into the southern United States. Based on evidence from 

fossilized woodrat middens. Van Devender et al. (1987) hypothesized 

that much of the deserts in northern Mexico and the southern United 

States were occupied by woodland plant communities during the late 

Wisconsin glacial period. During these times, the distribution of N. 

mexicana was likely contiguous as suitable habitat extended from 

Central America into the southern United States. The divergence of 

the northern Mexico samples and N. m. isthmica is estimated to have 

occurred 2.96 X 10® years ago, approximately at the beginning of the 

Pleistocene. This divergence was followed by the split of N. m. picta 

from N. m. isthmica, roughly 2.63 X 10® years ago. These time 

frames coincide with ongoing Pleistocene habitat 

expansion/retraction cycles resulting in widespread habitat 

fragmentation. Populations of N. mexicana from southern and 

southwestern Mexico became isolated from northern populations by 

xeric valleys that connected these forests. Further isolation of 

populations of N. m. isthmica from the other N. mexicana taxa 

occurred as a result of the formation of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec 
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early in the Pleistocene. Similarly, isolation of populations of N. m. 

picta occurred as a result of the formation of the Sierra Madre del 

Sur, which acted as a refugium during the Pleistocene. This scenario 

is congruent with studies involving other rodent taxa such as 

Engstrom et al. (1981) and Sullivan et al. (1997). 

Taxonomic Implications 

Based on the evidence from mtDNA sequence data, the current 

taxonomy of the N. mexicana species group probably does not reflect 

the true evolutionary relationships among its members. Of 

particular concern are the populations of N. mexicana found south of 

the Isthmus of Tehuantepec (A/, m. chamula, N. m. ferruginea, N. m. 

isthmica, N. m. solitaria, and N. m. vulcani) and those occurring along 

the Sierra Madre del Sur {N. m. picta and N. m. parvidens). The degree 

of genetic differentiation between at least 2 of these taxa (A/, m. 

isthmica and N. m. picta) and other N. mexicana subspecies is of a 

magnitude denoting specific boundaries (Edwards et al. in press; 

Edwards and Bradley in press). These differences are comparable to 

those seen between other woodrat species such as N. leucodon and N. 
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micropus (Edwards et al. in press; Edwards and Bradley in press; this 

study). Based on congruent parsimony, likelihood, and genetic 

distance analysis, it seems appropriate to assign Mexican woodrats 

south of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec to the same species while those 

occurring along the Sierra Madre del Sur in southwestern Mexico 

would constitute a second. All individuals assigned to the former 

group should be referred to as N. ferruginea Thomes (1861), whereas 

those assigned to the latter should be referred to as N. picta 

Goldman (1904). Mexican woodrats north of these regions would 

retain the name N. mexicana. Furthermore, due to the population 

structure revealed from the current analyses, changes in the 

subspecific taxonomy are recommended. Namely, N. m. mexicana 

from Texas and those from Mexico appear to be distinct and 

represent 2 valid taxonomic entities. N. m. mexicana from Mexico 

would therefore retain that nomen. However, no name is currently 

available for populations in the Trans-Pecos region of Texas. 

The taxonomic conclusions recommended herein are consistent 

with the phylogenetic species concept (Cracraft 1983) in which 

species are denoted as the smallest group of organisms defined by a 
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unique combination of character states with a parental pattern of 

ancestry and decent. Obviously, future work is necessary to 

determine if other such patterns are present in N. mexicana 

populations isolated by the extensive mountain ranges in central and 

southern Mexico. Also, additional sampling is important to assess 

current subspecific boundaries in the United States and Mexico. 
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Table 4.1. Average Tamura and Nei genetic distances (AGD) for 
selected taxa and clades examined in this study. 

Taxon AGD 

N. m. inopinata-N. m. mexicana-N. m. scopulorum-- 0.0924 

N. m. tenuicauda versus N. m. isthmica 

N. m. inopinata-N. m. mexicana (U.S.)- 0.1082 

versus N. m. isthmica 

N. m. mexicana (MX)--A/. m. tenuicauda versus 0.0884 

N. m. isthmica 

N. m. inopinata-N. m. mexicana-N. m. scopulorum-- 0.0971 

N. m. tenuicauda versus N. m. picta 

N. m. inopinata-N. m. mexicana (U.S.)- 0.1010 

N. m. scopulorum versus N. m. picta 

N. m. mexicana {MX)-N. m. tenuicauda versus 0.0960 

N. m. picta 

N. m. inopinata-N. m. mexicana {\J.S.)-N. m. scopulorum 0.0400 

versus N. m. mexicana (MX)-A/. m. tenuicauda 

N. m. mexicana (MX) versus N. m. mexicana (U.S.) 0.0316 

N. m. inopinata--N. m. isthmica--N. m. mexicana-- 0.1219 

N. m. picta--N. m. scopulorum--N. m. tenuicauda--

versus N. leucodon 
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Table 4.1. Continued 

Taxon AGD 

N. m. inopinata-N. m. isthmica-N. m. mexicana--

N. m. picta-N. m. scopulorum-N. m. tenuicauda-- 0.1 199 

versus N. floridana 

N. m. inopinata-N. m. isthmica--N. m. mexicana-- 0.1289 

N. m. picta-N. m. scopulorum-N. m. tenuicauda--

versus N. micropus 

N. m. inopinata--N. m. isthmica--N. m. mexicana-- 0.1351 

N. m. picta--N. m. scopulorum—N. m. tenuicauda--

versus N. albigula 

N. leucodon versus N. floridana 0.1 1 14 

N. leucodon versus N. micropus 0.0918 

N. leucodon versus N. albigula 0.1232 

N. floridana versus N. micropus 0.1420 

N. floridana versus N. albigula 0.1018 

N. micropus versus N. albigula 0.1320 
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Neotoma mexicana 

1000 mi 

Neotoma picta 
Neotoma isttimica 

Figure 4 .1 . Map showing proposed distributions and collecting 
localities of specimens examined. Light gray shading indicates the 
distribution of N. mexicana; horizontal lines indicate the 
distribution of N. picta, while stippling indicates the distribution of 
N. isthmica. The Isthmus of Tehuantepec is shown as a heavy black 
line. Specific localities are numbered as in Appendix I (Samples #1 -
14 only). Shaded diamonds = N. m. inopinata, open diamonds = N. m. 
isthmica, open circles = N. m. mexicana, shaded triangles = N. m. 
picta, shaded circles = N. m. scopulorum, and open rectangles = N. m. 
tenuicauda. 
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Figure 4.2. Most parsimonious tree depicting phylogenetic 
relationships among 22 samples of Neotoma. This tree was 
constructed using equal weighted characters and the branch and 
bound search option of PAUP* (Swofford 1999). The tree was 607 
steps in length, possessed a consistency index of 0.575 and a 
retention index of 0.776. Bremer support values appear below 
branches and bootstrap values (> 50) appear above branches. Roman 
numerals depict major clades while letters A-D depict N. mexicana 
clades as defined in text. 
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Specimens Examined 

The 22 specimens examined are listed below by museum 
acronym (Hafner et al. 1997). All localities are in the United States 
unless otherwise specified and are shown on Figure 4.1 Sample, 
museum or collector identification, and GenBank accession numbers 
are provided in parentheses. Abbreviations for identification 
numbers are as follows: Natural Science Research Laboratory, 
Museum of Texas Tech University (TK) and The Museum of 
Southwestern Biology, University of New Mexico (NK). 

Neotoma albigula.—Arizona: Cochise Co., 32°60'00"N, 

109°55'00"W (NK 54407; AF186811). 

Neotoma cinerea.—Colorado: Moffat Co., 40°38'N, 108°19'W 

(NK 56291; AF186800). Utah: San Juan Co., 0.2 mi S Owaehamo 

Bridge (NK 36287; API86799). 

Neotoma floridana.—Kansas: Lyon Co., Ross Natural History 

Preserve, 4 mi W, 1 mi S Americus, (TK 28244; AF186818). Texas: 

Anderson Co., Gus Engeling Wildlife Management Area, 15 226785E 

3537370N (TK 52109; AF186819). 

Neotoma leucodon.—Texas: Brewster Co., Black Gap Wildlife 

Management Area, 13 694703E 3274239N (TK 51948; API 86828). 

Neotoma mexicana inopinata.—Utah: San Juan Co., (Sample 1; 

NK 36282; AF298841). 

Neotoma mexicana isthmica.—MEXICO: Chiapas: 1 mi S Tuxtla 

Gutierrez (Sample 2; TK 20551; AF298840), 9 mi N Ocozocoautia, 15 

524171E 1852486N (Sample 3; TK 93296; AF305567). 

Neotoma mexicana mexicana.—MEXICO: Durango: 8 km W 

Ouiroga 19°41'52"N 101°35'55"W (Sample 4; TK 45631; AF298842). 
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Texas: Jeff Davis Co., Mount Livermore Preserve, 13 579953E 

3389871N (Sample 5; TK 90038; AF294346). 

Neotoma mexicana picta.—MEXICO: Guerrero: 4 mi SSW File de 

Caballo (Sample 6; TK 93384; AF305568 and Sample 7; TK 93390; 

AF305569). 

Neotoma mexicana scopulorum.—Colorado: Las Animas Co., 

Lake Dorothey State Wildlife Area, 37°00'1 1.3"N, 104°22'14"W 

(Sample 8; TK 51346; API86821). New Mexico: Los Alamos Co., City 

of Los Alamos (Sample 9; TK 78349; AF298849 and Sample 10; TK 

78350; AF294345). New Mexico: Socorro Co., 12 mi S, 3 mi E 

Magdalena (Sample 11; NK 62439; AF298848 Sample 12; NK 62415; 

AF298846 and Sample 13; NK 62425; AF 298847) 

Neotoma mexicana tenuicauda.—MEXICO: Michoacan: 

Repetidora Urascato, 20 km (by road) Zamora-Los (Sample 14; TK 

47774; AF298843). 

Neotoma micropus.—Texas: Brewster Co., Black Gap Wildlife 

Management Area, 13 694574E 3278497N (TK 51947; AF298844 and 

TK 51949; AF298445). 
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CHAPTER V 

MOLECULAR SYSTEMATICS AND HISTORICAL 

PHYLOBIOGEOGRAPHY OF THE GENUS NEOTOMA 

Abstract 

Systematic relationships among 15 species of woodrats (genus 

Neotoma) were examined using DNA sequence data from the 

mitochondrial DNA cytochrome-/? gene. Using data from cytochrome-

/?, the biogeographic history of these groups was assessed and 

potential climatic and geographic influences affecting the 

evolution/diversification were inferred. The formation of several 

river systems, ongoing Pleistocene habitat expansion/retraction 

cycles resulting in widespread habitat fragmentation, and 

interspersed glacial advances appear to have been major forces in 

the evolution of this group. Furthermore, these events in 

conjunction with paleontological material from woodrat middens in 

the southwestern U.S. and Mexico allow for the reconstruction of the 

phylobiogeography of these rodents. Further analyses involved 

testing the monophyly of species groups, subgenera, and the genus. 

Parsimony, likelihood, and neighbor-joining analyses produced 
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similar topologies in most cases. These topologies were used to 

propose 4 systematic conclusions. First, they support conclusions 

from previous studies in the recognition of N. I. devia and N. f. 

magister as a distinct species (A/, devia and N. magister, 

respectively) and that N. devia extends into northwestern Mexico. 

Second, evidence was provided for the recognition of cryptic species 

within N. albigula {N. leucodon) and N. mexicana (A/, isthmica and N. 

picta). Third, support was provided for placement of N. stephensi 

within the N. lepida species group. Fourth, phylogenetic analyses 

revealed that the genus Neotoma is paraphyletic with members of 

the subgenus Hodomys forming a sister-group relationship with 

Xenomys nelsoni to the exclusion of the remaining members of the 

genus Neotoma. Furthermore, parsimony analyses and genetic 

divergence values of members of the Neotoma subgenera Hodomys (A/. 

alleni) and Teonoma {N. cinerea) and those representing the subgenus 

Neotoma provide support for the elevation of the subgenera Hodomys 

and Teonoma to generic status. 
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Introduction 

The genus Neotoma constitutes a specious assemblage of 

medium-sized rodents belonging to the New World subfamily 

Sigmodontinae. Neotoma possess widely distributed taxa whose 

complex evolutionary lineages have been continuously altered and 

re-shaped by both vicariance and dispersal events. The genus is 

comprised of >21 recognized species with distributions including 

Central America, Mexico, throughout much of the continental United 

States, to within 2 degrees of the Arctic Circle (Hall 1981). 

Furthermore, this group is comprised of 5 species groups 

represented by nominal taxa that are reproductively isolated with 

varying degrees of observed hybridization (both in restricted zones 

of sympatry and in artificial habitats) occurring between some 

forms. The genus was erected by Say and Ord (1825) with a 

preliminary revision undertaken by Merriam (1894). Goldman (1910) 

published the most extensive revision of this genus to date, dividing 

the genus into 3 subgenera {Neotoma, Homodontomys, and Teonoma) 

which included more than 70 species and subspecies. In this 

revision, the subgenus Neotoma was comprised of 56 species and 
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subspecies which were divisible into 6 "species groups." The 

subgenera Homodontomys and Teonoma were considered monotypic. 

Since 1910, numerous taxonomic revisions of this group have 

taken place resulting in 90 years of lumping/splitting taxa followed 

by their assignment to ever changing species groups. Although 

various members of this group are major faunal constituents of 

much of western Canada, the desert southwest, and much of Mexico, 

it remains one of the most problematic rodent genera in terms of 

taxonomy. Studies to clarify systematic relationships within this 

group of rodents have consisted primarily of morphometric analyses 

of external and cranial characters, bacula and glans penes, etc., 

(Burt and Barkalow 1942; Schwartz and Odum 1957; Hooper 1960), 

biochemical (Birney 1973; Shipley et al. 1990; Zimmerman and 

Nejtek 1977), cytogenetic (Birney 1973; Koop et al. 1985; Mascarello 

and Hsu 1976), mitochondrial DNA Restriction Fragment Length 

Polymorphism (RFLP) studies (Hayes and Harrison 1992; Planz et al. 

1996), and direct sequencing of the cytochrome-/? mitochondrial 

gene (Edwards et al. in press; Edwards and Bradley in press). The 

majority of these studies focused primarily on members of the N. 
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floridana species group and no study to date has included more than 

half of the currently recognized taxa. Results of these and other 

works have offered much insight into the systematics of this group 

although often with conflicting conclusions. For example, Benson 

(1935) noted geographic variation in N. lepida east of the Colorado 

River in western Arizona. Mascarello (1978) also noted variation in 

several characters between N. lepida from east and west of the 

Colorado River and indicated that the degree of phonetic differences 

exhibited between these woodrats was comparable to that 

demonstrated between species in the N. floridana group and between 

species in other rodent species groups. Therefore, Mascarello 

(1978) recommended the recognition of populations of desert 

woodrats found east and south of the Colorado River as a distinct 

species {N. devia). Despite these findings, Hall (1981) retained the 

subspecific recognition of N. devia. Recently, the discovery of 

cryptic species and previously unknown distinct genetic forms 

(Planz et al. 1996; Edwards et al. in press; Edwards and Bradley in 

press) have brought into question the current taxonomy and 
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systematics among members of the various species groups as well 

as the monophyly of the genus as a whole. 

This study examines 15 of the 26 currently recognized species 

within Neotoma including representatives of 3 of the 4 subgenera in 

an attempt to resolve some of the systematic and taxonomic 

confusion concerning this group of rodents. DNA sequences from the 

mitochondrial cytochrome-/? gene will be used to provide a working 

framework for the reconstruction of the historical 

phylobiogeography of this taxon, assess potential climatic and 

geographic influences affecting the evolution/diversification of the 

group, and discuss any needed systematic and taxonomic revisions. 

Specifically, the following hypotheses will be tested: (1) the genus 

Neotoma is a monophyletic assemblage, (2) the currently recognized 

species groups are monotypic and valid complexes, and (3) the 

various geographically separated species are indeed distinct 

biological entities and their current systematic associations are 

val id . 
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Materials and Methods 

Samples 

Fifteen species of woodrats (genus Neotoma) were examined in 

this study: N. albigula (Arizona), N. alleni (Michoacan, Mexico), N. 

cinerea (Colorado and Utah), N. devia (Arizona and Nevada), N. 

floridana (South Carolina and Texas), N. fuscipes (California), N. 

goldmani (Nuevo Leon, Mexico), N. isthmica (Chiapas, Mexico), N. 

lepida (Baja and Sonora, Mexico; California), N. leucodon (San Luis 

Potosi, Mexico; Texas), N. magister (Virginia and West Virginia), N. 

mexicana (Durango and Michoacan, Mexico), N. micropus (New Mexico 

and Texas), N. picta (Guerrero, Mexico), and N. stephensi (Arizona). 

Xenomys nelsoni, T)/lomys nudicaudus, Ototylomys phyllotis, and 

Peromyscus attwateri were used as outgroup taxa. Specimens were 

collected from natural populations or tissues were borrowed from 

collaborative institutions (Fig. 5.1, Specimens Examined). When 

possible, multiple individuals were examined per taxon to verify 

sequence accuracy and to evaluate geographic distribution of genetic 

ent i t ies . 
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Data Collection 

Mitochondrial DNA was extracted from liver and purified using 

the Wizard Miniprep kit (Promega®, Madison, Wisconsin). The entire 

cytochrome-/? gene was amplified using the polymerase chain 

reaction (Saiki et al. 1988) with the following parameters: 39 

cycles of 92°C (15 s) denaturing, 50°C annealing (1 min), and 72°C (1 

min, 10 s) extension; followed by 1 cycle of 72°C (4 min). 

Amplification reactions were performed in 50 |il volumes, 10 mM 

Tris-HCI pH 8.3, 50 mM KCI, 2 mM MgCl2, 1 |iM primer concentration, 

and 1.25 U of Taq (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania). PCR 

primers (MVZ05 and HI5915) were those used by Smith and Patton 

(1993) and Irwin et al. (1991), respectively. The amplified products 

were purified with silica gel using QlAquick PCR Purification Kit 

(Qiagen®, Valencia, California). 

Amplicons were sequenced with dye-labeled terminators and 

about 60 to 80 ng of DNA using cycle sequencing conditions of 95°C 

(30 s) denaturing, 50°C (20 s) annealing, and 60°C (3 min) extension. 

Eight primers were used in the sequencing protocol: 2 (MVZ05 and 

HI5915) that were used in the PCR amplification (Smith and Patton 
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1993; Irwin et al., 1991), 3 (400R, 700L, and WDRAT 1100) were 

reported in Peppers and Bradley (2000), and 3 (400F, WDRAT 650, 

and CWE1) were designed specifically for members of the genus 

Neotoma (Edwards et al. in press). Following 25-29 cycles, 

reactions were then ethanol precipitated. Sequences for the heavy 

and the light strand were analyzed using the ABI-Prism 310 Genetic 

Analyzer (PE Applied Biosystems®, Foster City, California). 

Sequences were aligned and proofed using Sequencher 5.0 software 

(Bromberg et al. 1995). 

Data Analysis 

Maximum parsimony analyses were conducted using PAUP* 

(Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony and other Methods, version 

4.0b2a; Swofford 1999). Robustness and nodal support in all 

parsimony analyses was evaluated using 1,000 bootstrap iterations 

(Felsenstein 1985) and Bremer support indices (Bremer 1994) 

calculated with the Autodecay Analysis program (Eriksson 1997). 

Variable nucleotide positions were treated as unordered, discrete 

characters with 4 possible character states: A, C, G, and T. 
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Uninformative characters were excluded from all parsimony 

analyses. 

Several weighting schemes were employed in the parsimony 

analyses. These included equal weighting and downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 5.5. The downweight of 5.5 was inherent 

to the ingroup and was calculated from the average 

transition/transversion (ti/tv) in pairwise comparisons. First, 2nd, 

and 3rd position substitutions were weighted differentially 

employing the ratio of 3:9:1 (calculated from the actual ratio of 

changes per position). Nucleotide sequence data were weighted 

using MacClade (version 3.04, Maddison and Maddison 1992) and 

subsequently analyzed using the maximum parsimony option of 

PAUP*. Optimal trees were estimated using the heuristic search 

option via maximum parsimony analyses. Support for individual 

clades was assigned using bootstrap (Felsenstein 1985) and Bremer 

decay indices (Bremer 1994) using PAUP* and Autodecay (Eriksson 

1997). 

Genetic distances were calculated using the Tamura-Nei 

(Tamura and Nei 1993) model of evolution. These distances were 
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then used to construct neighbor-joining trees (Saitou and Nei 1987) 

using PAUP*. In addition, the gamma version for the Tamura and Nei 

model (gamma = 0.198) was used to assess the effect of among-site 

variation on the tree topology. 

Maximum likelihood analyses included the estimation of 

parameters (ti/tv ratios and gamma shape parameters) for the 

HKY85-r model of evolution (Hasegawa et al. 1985). The model 

parameters estimated for the most parsimonious tree(s) were used 

for subsequent maximum likelihood searches following Sullivan et 

al. (1997). Analyses employed empirical base compositional biases, 

10 random input orders, and TBR branch swapping. 

The Kishino-Hasegawa (1989) test was used to test for 

significant differences among tree topologies. This approach 

included pairwise testing of the equally weighted, downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 5.5, positional weighting (3:9:1), genetic 

distance, and likelihood topologies. 

The monophyly of the genus Neotoma and the relationships 

among species were tested by constraining tree topologies to 

produce a monophyletic clade containing the 15 species of Neotoma. 
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The number of steps, consistency index, and the retention index for 

this tree were compared to the most parsimonious tree generated in 

the maximum likelihood analysis. Additionally, maximum likelihood 

analyses and Kishino-Hasegawa test (1989) were used to test among 

alternative tree topologies resulting from the various constraints 

employed above. 

Results 

The complete mitochondrial cytochrome-/? gene (1,143 bp) was 

sequenced for 15 taxa (32 individuals), and 447 characters were 

determined to be potentially phylogenetically informative. The 

average nucleotide frequencies were as follows: adenine 32.2%, 

cytosine 28.8%, guanine 12.4%, and thymine 26.6%. Comparisons of 

nucleotide substitutions for members of the ingroup revealed that 

transitions were 5.5 times more common than transversions. 

Substitutions per nucleotide position calculated for ingroup taxa 

resulted in 103 substitutions occurring in the 1st position, 33 in the 

2nd, and 311 in the 3rd, generating the position ratio of 3:9:1. 
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When informative characters were weighted equally, a single 

most parsimonious tree was generated. This tree (Fig. 5.2) required 

1,677 steps, possessed a consistency index (CI) of 0.403 and a 

retention index (Rl) of 0.591. The topology of the equally weighted 

tree depicted 5 major clades. The 1st clade (1) contained samples of 

Xenomys nelsoni, N. alleni, and N. cinerea. The 2nd clade (II) 

contained samples of N. albigula, N. floridana, N. goldmani, N. 

leucodon, N. magister, N. micropus, and N. stephensi. Within this 

clade, 2 minor clades (A and B) were formed. The 1st of these (A) 

contained samples of N. leucodon and N. micropus. This clade (A) 

was sister to a clade (B) containing samples of N. albigula, N. 

floridana, N. goldmani, and N. magister. Within clade B, samples of N. 

floridana and N. magister formed a sister relationship followed by 

the step-wise addition of samples of N. albigula and N. goldmani, 

respectively. Samples of N. stephensi formed the basal member of 

this clade (II). The 3rd clade (111) contained samples of N. isthmica, 

N. mexicana, and N. picta. Within this clade (III), N. isthmica and A/. 

picta were sister taxa followed by the addition of the samples of N. 

mexicana. Samples of N. lepida and N. devia and samples of N. 
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fuscipes formed the 4th clade (IV) and 5th clades (V), respectively. 

Finally, clades II and Ml were sister taxa followed by the addition of 

clades 1 and IV in a step-wise manner. Clade V occupied the basal 

position in this topology. Bootstrap and Bremer support values are 

shown in Figure 5.2. 

An analysis in which transitions were downweighted by a 

factor of 5.5 produced 2 most parsimonious trees with the 

subsequent strict consensus tree (Fig. 5.3) being 3,729 steps in 

length, possessing a CI of 0.462 and a Rl of 0.685. The topology of 

this tree differed in several aspects from that obtained in the 

equally weighted analysis (Fig. 5.2). Five clades were depicted on 

this tree. Clade 1 contained samples of N. alleni and X. nelsoni. The 

2nd clade (II) contained all individuals and subsequent relationships 

depicted in Figure 5.2 (Clade II) with the exception of the unresolved 

placement of the samples of N. stephensi. The samples comprising 

clade III remained unchanged to that seen in Figure 5.2. The 4th 

clade (IV) depicted the identical placement of the N. lepida and N. 

devia with the addition of samples of N. fuscipes. Finally, in this 

analysis, the 5th clade (V) was comprised of samples of N. cinerea. 
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Clades II and IV formed a sister taxa relationship. Clade 111 was 

sister to this clade followed by the addition of clade V. Clade 1 {N. 

alleni) occupied the most basal position. 

The differential weighting scheme in which nucleotide 

positions within codons were weighted using the ratio of 3:9:1, 

resulted in 2 single most parsimonious trees with the strict 

consensus tree being 2,279 steps in length, possessing a CI of 0.453 

and a Rl of 0.672. The resulting topology was identical to that in the 

equally weighted analysis (Fig. 5.2) with the exception of the 

placement of the samples of N. stephensi which was unresolved. 

Support values were similar to those obtained in the equally 

weighted analysis. 

Genetic distances (Table 5.1) calculated using the Tamura and 

Nei model (Tamura and Nei 1993) of evolution ranged from 0.079 for 

N. mexicana and N. picta to 0.195 for N. cinerea and N. magister for 

comparisons of species. Genetic distance values for comparisons of 

the 3 Neotoma subgenera ranged from 0.172 for Neotoma and 

Teonoma to 0.224 for Hodomys and Teonoma (Table 5.1). A neighbor-

joining tree constructed using the Tamura and Nei and Tamura and 
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Nei-r (gamma = 0.198) models of evolution produced topologies 

identical to that obtained in the analysis in which transitions were 

downweighted by a factor of 5.5 (Fig. 5.3). 

The maximum likelihood analysis used the HKY85-r model of 

evolution with a ti/tv ratio = 5.5 and a gamma shaped parameter = 

0.198 (Hasegawa et al. 1985). The topology obtained in this analysis 

was identical to that seen in the parsimony (downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 5.5; Fig. 5.3) and neighbor-joining 

analyses. Bootstrap and Bremer support indices were higher than 

those supporting the equally weighted and the 3:9:1 nucleotide 

position trees. Tree topologies obtained from the parsimony 

(downweighting of transitions by a factor of 5.5), genetic distance, 

and likelihood analyses were examined using the Kishino-Hasegawa 

(1989) test. No significant differences (P - 0.05) were detected 

among topologies. However, when tree topologies obtained from the 

equally weighted and the 3:9:1 nucleotide analyses were compared to 

that depicted in the downweighting of transitions by a factor of 5.5, 

neighbor-joining, and the maximum likelihood analysis, a value 

approaching significance (P = 0.052) was obtained. 
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A single most parsimonious tree was constructed by 

constraining the 15 species within the genus Neotoma into a single 

monophyletic clade. The tree generated using the heuristic search 

option (1,686 steps, CI = 0.400, and Rl = 0.587) was examined by 

maximum likelihood methods (HKY85 parameters) using a gamma 

shape parameter = 0.198 and a ti/tv ratio = 5.5. The likelihood score 

for that tree (constrained) was -In L 8833.97; whereas, the score of 

the most parsimonious tree (not constrained) depicting a 

paraphyletic separation of Neotoma species into 2 clades was -In L 

8818.48. The Kishino-Hasegawa (1989) test depicted a significant 

difference (P = 0.0231) between the likelihood scores for 

unconstrained versus constrained analyses. Additionally, because 

the placement of N. stephensi remained largely unresolved among the 

various analyses, combinations of this taxon with clades II, 111, and 

IV (Fig. 5.3) were constrained to generate alternative topologies 

from those generated in the parsimony, neighbor-joining, and the 

maximum likelihood analyses (Figs. 5.2 and 5.3). Of these 

combinations, the topology obtained by the constraining of N. 

stephensi and the samples of N. devia and N. lepida was significantly 
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different from those generated by constraining A/, stephensi with 

samples comprising clades II and 111 (P = 0.037 and 0.029, 

respectively; Kishino-Hasegawa test). 

Discussion 

The 15 species of Neotoma formed 5 distinct clades in all 

analyses, irrespective of the weighting scheme or models of 

substitutions employed. However, the taxa comprising these clades 

and their respective alignments differed depending on the analysis. 

For example, in the equally weighted and the 3:9:1 nucleotide 

analyses, clade I consisted of samples of N. alleni, N. cinerea, and X. 

nelsoni whereas clade V contained samples of N. fuscipes. However, 

these associations were weakly supported as observed by the low 

bootstrap and Bremer values (Fig. 5.2). Alternatively, in the 

downweighting of transitions by a factor of 5.5, neighbor-joining, 

and maximum likelihood analyses, N. fuscipes was a constituent of 

clade IV whereas N. cinerea was excluded from clade I and 

constituted the sole member of clade V. These associations were 

well supported by high bootstrap and Bremer values. Additionally, 
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the placement of N. isthmica, N. mexicana, and N. picta (Clade 111) 

varied according to the analysis performed. In the downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 5.5, neighbor-joining, and maximum 

likelihood analyses, clade III was sister to clade 11; whereas, in the 

equally weighted and the 3:9:1 nucleotide analyses, clade 111 formed 

the basal member among taxa within the subgenus Neotoma. The 

former association was weakly supported (Fig. 5.3) whereas the 

latter was strongly supported with high bootstrap and Bremer values 

(Fig. 5.2). The association of samples of N. stephensi with the other 

members of the genus was unresolved in the downweighting of 

transitions by a factor of 5.5, neighbor-joining, and maximum 

likelihood analyses and was weakly supported (forming the basal 

member of clade III) in the equally weighted and the 3:9:1 nucleotide 

analyses. In each analysis, clade (II) contained samples of N. 

albigula, N. floridana, N. goldmani, N. leucodon, N. magister, and N. 

micropus. Within this clade, 2 minor clades (A and B) were formed. 

The 1st of these (A) contained samples of N. leucodon and N. 

micropus. This clade (A) was sister to a clade (B) containing 

samples of N. albigula, N. floridana, N. goldmani and N. magister. 
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Within clade B, samples of N. floridana and N. magister formed a 

sister relationship followed by the step-wise addition of samples of 

N. albigula and N. goldmani, respectively. The 3rd clade (111) 

contained samples of N. isthmica, N. mexicana, and N. picta. Within 

this clade (111), N. isthmica and N. picta were sister taxa followed by 

the addition of samples of N. mexicana. 

Average genetic distances (Table 5.1) obtained using the 

Tamura and Nei model of evolution (Tamura and Nei 1993) indicated 

larger than expected levels of genetic divergence among several of 

the species of Neotoma. The average genetic distances for the N. 

devia-N. fuscipes--N. lepida clade (Clade IV) was 8.54%. However, 

when N. fuscipes was excluded from the comparison, the average 

genetic distance between samples of N. lepida west and north of the 

Colorado River and those found east and south of the Colorado River 

(considered herein as N. devia) is 8.35%. Likewise, pairwise 

comparisons of N. mexicana and 2 samples previously considered 

subspecies of this taxon {N. isthmica and N. picta) produced average 

genetic distances of 10.6% and 10.1%, respectively. These values 

between what have been previously considered subspecies approach. 
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and in some cases, exceed those for pairwise comparisons among 

taxa regarded as valid species within Neotoma. For example, 

pairwise comparisons of N. albigula, N. floridana, N. leucodon, N. 

micropus, and N. mexicana ranged from 9.3%-13.7% (Edwards et al. in 

press; Edwards and Bradley in press). 

Parsimony, maximum likelihood, and neighbor-joining analyses 

provide a means for the realignment of taxa comprising species 

groups within the genus Neotoma. We have used the data from this 

study in conjunction with the results of several other studies 

(Mascarello 1978; Hayes and Harrison 1992; Hayes and Richmond 

1993; Planz et al 1996; Edwards et al. in press; Edwards and Bradley 

in press) to reconstruct these species groups and have commented on 

their evolution and on the systematics of the genus as a whole. 

Species Groups 

The N. floridana Group 

Goldman (1910) recognized 4 species groups with N. floridana 

and N. micropus comprising the "floridana" species group; N. albigula, 

N. latrifons, N. nelsoni, N. palatina, and N. montezuma the "albigula" 
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group; N. magister the "pennsylvanica" group, and N. goldmani the 

"desertorum" species group. Birney (1976) based on results from 

previous morphological studies (Burt 1960; Hooper 1960; Birney 

1973) suggested that N. albigula should be moved to the N. floridana 

group. This realignment was reiterated by Planz et al. (1996) as 

well as an addition of a cryptic species of A/, albigula (A/, leucodon). 

Edwards et al. (in press) also noted the paraphyletic nature of N. 

albigula with the presence of a cryptic form referable to N. leucodon. 

These authors noted that the 2 forms were not sister taxa, however, 

as had been suggested by Planz et al. (1996). Instead, N. albigula 

was more closely related to a clade containing samples of N. 

floridana-N. magister. Hall (1955) and Rainey and Baker (1955) 

considered N. goldmani to be a member of the N. albigula group 

whereas Anderson (1972) suggested these 2 taxa were not closely 

related. Our data support the close evolutionary alignment of N. 

goldmani and N. albigula; however, N. goldmani clearly is the basal 

member of a clade containing it and N. albigula, N. floridana, and N. 

magister. The average genetic distance among members of this 

species group was 10.8% (Table 5.1). Therefore, these results 
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indicate the need for additional re-alignment of taxa constituting 

the N. floridana species group. We suggest this group is comprised 

of N. albigula, N. floridana, N. goldmani, and N. magister (Clade II; 

Figs. 5.2 and 5.3). The biogeography of this group was discussed 

previously by Hayes and Harrison (1992), Planz et al. (1996), and 

Edwards and Bradley (in press). 

The N. lepida Group 

Goldman (1910) considered N. lepida to be the backbone of the 

"desertorum" group which also contained N. goldmani. Further, he 

placed N. fuscipes in a newly erected subgenus {Homodontomys) and 

considered it to be the lone member of the "fuscipes" group. Burt 

and Barkalow (1942) considered that the differences in bacular 

morphology of N. fuscipes were not sufficient to warrant subgeneric 

distinction, but that they were sufficient to set N. fuscipes apart as 

a distinct species group. Burt and Barkalow (1942) did, however, 

support the segregation of N. lepida into a separate subgenus of 

Neotoma a listing which also was supported by Hooper (1960) based 

on glans penes morphology. However, Hall (1981) included both in 
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the subgenus Neotoma. Our data support Hall's inclusion in the 

subgenus Neotoma and suggest that N. lepida and N. fuscipes be 

placed in the N. lepida species group (clade IV; Fig. 5.3). 

Goldman (1910) considered N. stephensi to be a subspecies of 

N. lepida. Hoffmeister and de la Torre (1959) concluded that the 

morphological differences between N. I. stephensi and other 

members of that taxon were of the degree that denote species and 

not subspecies and suggested the elevation of this woodrat to 

specific level, N. stephensi. They also noted that N. stephensi was 

an intermediate between N. mexicana and N. phenax. Hooper (1960) 

and Planz et al. (1996) further supported this alignment. Although 

the association of N. stephensi with other members of the subgenus 

Neotoma remained largely unresolved (or weakly supported), we 

were able to test for differences among alternative topologies 

generated by constraining N. stephensi with clades 11-IV. Of these 

combinations, the topology obtained by the constraining of N. 

stephensi and the samples of N. devia and N. lepida was significantly 

more probable than those generated by constraining N. stephensi 

with samples comprising clades II and 111 (P = 0.037 and 0.029, 
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respectively; Kishino-Hasegawa test). Our results indicate N. 

stephensi is an intermediate between N. devia-N. lepida and N. 

fuscipes. 

Finally, the status of N. I. devia was re-evaluated with our 

cytochrome-/? data. Mascarello and Hsu (1976) and Mascarello 

(1978) using chromosomes, allozymes and blood proteins, mensural 

characters, qualitative cranial characters, and glans penes 

morphology recommended that desert woodrats located east and 

south of the Colorado River be elevated to specific status referred 

to as N. devia. Mascarello (1978) also considered N. lepida from Baja 

California to be genetically equidistant from N. devia and other N. 

lepida. Our results agree, in part, with these findings. The average 

genetic distance between N. devia and N. lepida samples was 8.35%. 

This level of genetic differentiation is comparable to that seen 

between other species within the genus Neotoma (Edwards et al. in 

press; Edwards and Bradley in press). With the addition of samples 

#7 and #8 (Specimens Examined) we were able to extend the 

specific boundary of N. devia to include those individuals found east 

of the Colorado River in northwestern Mexico. The placement of 
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sample #10 (Specimens Examined) within N. devia was unexpected. 

However, several factors could have led to the breakdown in 

allopatry between these 2 species. For example, shifting riverbeds, 

rafting, the use of Pleistocene river terraces, or any combination of 

these could have led to this shift in distribution. The average 

genetic distance for N. lepida from west and north of the Colorado 

River and those from Baja California was 1.41%. This value is 

comparable to that reported by Edwards et al. (in press) and Edwards 

and Bradley (in press) for within subspecies comparisons of N. 

albigula (2.2-3.4%) and N. floridana (0.83-2.7%), respectively. We 

consider these two forms to be subspecies of N. lepida. 

If one assumes an average of 3% nucleotide substitutions per 

million years for cytochrome-/? (Arbogast 1999; Arbogast and 

Slowinski 1998), then this group of woodrats diverged from an 

ancestral stock of woodrats (genus Neotoma) about 4.6-4.9 X 10® 

years ago. Fossilized woodrat remains from mid-to-late 

Pleistocene-age (Harris 1984) cave deposits reveal that N. lepida 

was a faunal constituent of what is present-day Chihuahuan Desert. 

The westward shift in distribution (or, the westward isolation) of 
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this taxon was likely a direct result of expansion of woodland plant 

communities into much of the desert southwest, including the 

Chihuahuan Desert, during the late Wisconsin glacial period (Van 

Devender et al. 1987). As this unsuitable habitat moved southward, 

populations of N. lepida moved (or, were restricted) west, eventually 

occupying more suitable desert habitats in northwestern Mexico, 

Baja California, and the desert southwest of the U.S. 

The N. mexicana Group 

Goldman (1910) erected the N. mexicana species group which 

included N. mexicana {N. m. bullata, N. m. fallax, N. m. madrensis, N. 

m. mexicana, N. m. pinetorum, and N. m. sinaloae) and 6 endemic 

Mexican forms: N. distincta, N. ferruginea {N. f. chamula, N. f. 

ferruginea, N. f. isthmica, N. f. ochracea, N. f. picta, N. f. solitaria, 

and N. f. tenuicauda), N. navus, N. parvidens, N. torquata, and N. 

tropicalis. Five additional subspecies of N. mexicana subsequently 

were described and included: N. m. atrata (Burt 1939), N. m. eremita 

(Hall 1955), N. m. griseoventer (Dalquest 1951) N. m. scopulorum 

(Finley 1953), and N. m. vulcani (Sanborn 1935). Hooper (1955) 
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reclassified N. tenuicauda as a subspecies of N. mexicana. Similarly, 

Hall (1955) considered the morphological differences in N. 

ferruginea and N. mexicana to be equal to that separating other 

subspecies of N. mexicana and relegated N. ferruginea to a 

subspecies of N. mexicana. In 1972, Anderson synonimized N. m. 

madrensis with N. m. mexicana. Finally, Hall (1981) included the 

aforementioned taxa as well as N. angustapalata and N. chrysomelas 

in what currently is recognized as the N. mexicana species group. 

Burt and Barkalow (1942) and Hooper (1960) examined 

morphological characteristics of bacula and glandes penes and 

suggested that N. mexicana was aligned closely to N. albigula, N. 

floridana, and N. micropus. Hooper (1960) noted that N. mexicana 

was an "intermediate" connecting the aforementioned albigula 

subgroup with N. stephensi and N. phenax. Baker and Mascarello 

(1969) also noted the evolutionary "similarity" of N. mexicana with 

N. albigula, N. floridana, N. lepida, N. micropus, and N. stephensi 

based on the non-Robertsonian chromosomal rearrangements found in 

each of these taxa. 
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Other studies have supported this association based on 

findings from variation of electrophoretic patterns of hemoglobins 

and serum albumins (Zimmerman and Nejtek 1975, 1977), dental 

morphology (Hayes and Richmond 1993), chromosomal banding 

patterns (Koop et al. 1985), and immunological data (Shipley et al. 

1990). Zimmerman and Nejtek (1975) reported variation in albumin 

patterns within populations of N. mexicana along a north-south cline. 

Similarly, Planz et al. (1996) noted variation in RFLP data between 

several populations of N. mexicana but did not assess the degree of 

variation nor include it in their discussion. 

Similarly, pairwise comparison between members of the U.S. 

and northern Mexico clades versus the N. m. isthmica clade generated 

average genetic distance values of 10.8% and 8.84%, respectively. 

Likewise, in pairwise comparisons between members of the U.S. and 

northern Mexico clades versus the N. m. picta clade was 10.1% and 

9.6%, respectively. Finally, N. m. isthmica and N. m. picta differed 

from each other by an average genetic distance value of 7.9%. These 

divergence values between subspecies of N. mexicana exceed those 

for pairwise comparisons among other members of the genus 
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Neotoma regarded as valid species such as N. leucodon and N. 

micropus. For example, pairwise comparisons of N. albigula, N. 

floridana, N. leucodon, and N. micropus ranged from 9.1%-14.2% 

(Edwards et al. in press; Edwards and Bradley in press; this study). 

This group of rodents appears to have diverged from an 

ancestral stock of woodrats (genus Neotoma) about 3.9-4.3 X 10® 

years ago. This date would place the divergence time during the 

mid-to-late Pliocene. Based on these divergence times and the 

presence of fossil material representing several neotomine taxa, it 

is known that N. mexicana was present throughout much of Mexico 

soon after the beginning of the Pleistocene. Additionally, fossilized 

woodrat remains from mid-to-late Pleistocene (Harris 1984) cave 

deposits reveal that N. mexicana was a faunal constituent of what is 

the present-day Chihuahuan Desert. 

During the Pleistocene, the Mexican lowlands were occupied by 

pine-oak forests in dry periods and cloud forests in wet periods 

(Toledo 1982). This fluctuation of flora was not only seen in 

southern and middle Mexico, but was also evident in northern Mexico 

and into the southern United States. Based on evidence from 
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fossilized woodrat middens. Van Devender et al. (1987) hypothesized 

that much of the deserts in northern Mexico and the southern United 

States were occupied by woodland plant communities during the late 

Wisconsin glacial period. During these times, the distribution of N. 

mexicana was likely contiguous as suitable habitat extended from 

Central America into the southern United States. The divergence of 

N. mexicana from northern Mexico and N. isthmica was estimated to 

have occurred 2.96 X 10® years ago, approximately at the beginning of 

the Pleistocene. This divergence was followed by the split of N. 

picta from N. isthmica, roughly 2.63 X 10® years ago. These time 

frames coincide with ongoing Pleistocene habitat 

expansion/retraction cycles resulting in widespread habitat 

fragmentation. Populations of N. isthmica and N. picta from southern 

and southwestern Mexico became isolated from northern populations 

by xeric valleys that connected these forests. Further isolation of 

populations of N. isthmica from the other N. mexicana taxa occurred 

as a result of the formation of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec early in 

the Pleistocene. Similarly, isolation of populations of N. picta 

occurred as a result of the formation of the Sierra Madre del Sur, 
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which acted as a refugium during the Pleistocene. This scenario is 

congruent with studies involving other rodent taxa such as Engstrom 

et al. (1981) and Sullivan et al. (1997). 

Therefore, based on the above data, we conclude the N. 

mexicana species group should include: N. angustapalata, N. 

chrysomelas, N. isthmica, N. mexicana, and N. picta. Parsimony 

(downweighting of transitions by a factor of 5.5), maximum 

likelihood, and neighbor-joining analyses place this group as the 

basal member of the subgenus Neotoma (clade III; Fig. 5.3). 

The /v. micropus Group 

Goldman (1910) considered N. albigula to be a member of the 

albigula species group, while including N. floridana and N. micropus 

in the N. floridana species group. Burt and Barkalow (1942), based 

on examination of bacular morphology, considered N. micropus to be 

intermediate in form to N. albigula and N. floridana, and subsequently 

placed N. micropus in its own species group. Hooper (1960), using 

morphology of the glans penes, considered N. albigula, N. floridana, 

and N. micropus to be conspecific or sibling species. 
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Hall and Genoways (1970) concluded that N. montezuma and N. 

a. leucodon were synonymous, and that N. latrifons should be 

considered a subspecies of N. albigula. They further concluded N. 

nelsoni, N. palatina, and N. varia genetically were more closely 

related to N. albigula than to any other species. Birney (1973, 1976) 

agreed with the conclusions of Hooper (1960) and suggested that 

woodrats assigned to these 3 species should be placed in a single 

species group, the N. floridana group. Zimmerman and Nejtek (1977), 

using starch-gel electrophoresis, suggested that N. micropus formed 

a sister-group relationship with N. floridana, whereas N. albigula 

formed a sister-taxa relationship with the N. floridana-N. micropus 

clade. Immunoelectrophoretic data (Shipley et al. 1990) supported 

this sister-group association of N. floridana and N. micropus to the 

exclusion of N. albigula and supported Hall's (1981) placement of N. 

micropus within the N. floridana species group. Most recently, Planz 

et al. (1996) used mtDNA restriction sites to clarify phylogenetic 

relationships among members of the N. floridana species group. 

Their results suggested the existence of 2 cryptic species within N. 

albigula. However, these authors did not comment on the 
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phylogenetic relationships of the various species groups. Our 

results agree with the close evolutionary association of N. albigula, 

N. floridana, N. leucodon, and N. micropus. As previously stated, 

Edwards et al. (in press) noted that the 2 forms {N. albigula and N. 

leucodon) were not sister taxa, however, as had been suggested. 

Instead, N. albigula was more closely related to a clade containing 

samples of N. floridana-N. magister (clade IIB; Figs. 5.2 and 5.3; 

this study); whereas, samples of N. albigula were sister to a clade 

containing samples of N. micropus (clade HA; Figs. 5.2 and 5.3; this 

study). Based on these results, N. leucodon and N. micropus would 

constitute the N. micropus species group. 

Using the 9.54% sequence divergence (Table 5.1) for N. albigula 

and N. micropus these 2 taxa likely diverged about 3.0-3.2 X 10® 

years ago. This date would place their divergence sometime in the 

late Pliocene or early Pleistocene. Further work is necessary to 

determine which species group N. nelsoni, N. palatina, and N. varia 

belong. These 3 species were included in the N. albigula species 

group by Hall (1981). 
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Taxonomic Considerations for Neotoma Subgenera 

Gray (1843), based on differences of cranial, skeletal, and 

pelage characters, separated the various members of Neotoma into a 

dichotomy in which brushy-tailed woodrats were placed into the 

genus Teonoma while round-tailed taxa were assigned to the genus 

Neotoma. Goldman (1910) concluded that these differences were not 

of a degree that denoted separate genera and included Teonoma as a 

subgenus within the genus Neotoma. Burt and Barkalow (1942) 

included members of the subgenus Teonoma in their review of 

members of the genus Neotoma. They noted that the characters of 

the baculum as well as those of the skin and skull pointed toward 

subgeneric rank for this group. This arrangement was supported by 

Hooper (1960) based on differences in glans penes morphology and by 

Mascarello and Hsu (1976) based on differences in chromosomal 

characters. Burt and Barkalow (1942) considered that the 

differences in bacular morphology of N. fuscipes (subgenus 

Homodontomys) were not sufficient to warrant subgeneric 

distinction. Subsequently, Hall (1981) divided the taxa within this 

genus into 4 species groups {Hodomys, Neotoma, Teanopus, and 
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Teonoma). Our data support the close evolutionary alliance of 

members of the subgenus Neotoma with those in the subgenus 

Teonoma. The average genetic distance (Table 5.1) for comparisons 

between the subgenera Neotoma and Teonoma was 17.2%; whereas, 

the average genetic distance (Table 5.1) for comparisons between 

taxa within the subgenus Neotoma was 11.24%. This value indicates 

a large degree of genetic differentiation has been attained between 

N. cinerea and other member of the genus. We recognize the 

distinctiveness of these 2 taxa, but, based on the lack of support 

from previous studies, currently cannot recommend the elevation of 

this taxon to generic status. Clearly, the distinction of Teonoma as 

a separate subgenus is warranted. 

Merriam (1892) described N. alleni as a member of the genus 

Neotoma. However, Merriam (1894) described the genus Hodomys 

with N. alleni as the type species. Burt and Barkalow (1942) 

concluded that Hodomys should be reduced to subgeneric rank within 

Neotoma based on examination of crania and bacula. This change 

also was recommended by Hooper (1960) based on a study of glans 
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penes morphology. Hall (1981) listed this taxon as a member of the 

subgenus Hodomys within the genus Neotoma. 

Parsimony, maximum likelihood, and neighbor-joining analyses 

grouped the 15 species of Neotoma into 3 recognizable groups. 

These groups correspond with those suggested by Hall (1981). 

Clades II-IV (Fig. 5.3) constitute the subgenus Neotoma. The 

systematic associations among these taxa have been discussed 

above. Genetic distances (Table 5.1) ranged from 0.079 for N. 

mexicana and N. picta to 0.159 for N. lepida and N. magister for 

comparisons of species within the subgenus Neotoma. The 

cytochrome-/? data indicate that when viewed as a whole, the genus 

Neotoma is a paraphyletic assemblage with N. alleni failing to unite 

with other members of the genus and instead forming a sister taxa 

relationship with X. nelsoni. This association was strongly 

supported in all analyses using the mtDNA cytochrome-/? gene (Figs. 

5.2 and 5.3). Maximum likelihood analysis using the HKY85 -i- F model 

of nucleotide substitution inherent to the dataset (ti/tv = 5.5 and 

gamma shape parameter = 0.198) resulted in a topology similar to 

that shown in parsimony and maximum likelihood analyses (Figs. 5.2 
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and 5.3). Alternative tree topologies were tested using the Kishino-

Hasegawa (1989) test. Disruption of the sister relationship between 

N. alleni--X. nelsoni was statistically more improbable than the 

arrangements depicted in the unconstrained model. Further support 

is apparent in maximum likelihood analysis where N. alleni was 

constrained (removed from association with the X. nelsoni) with 

other member of the genus Neotoma. In this analysis, a significantly 

different (P = 0.0231) likelihood score was generated compared to 

the unconstrained analysis which showed a N. alleni-X. nelsoni 

clade. Additionally, the average genetic distance (Table 5.1) for 

comparisons between the subgenera Neotoma and Hodomys was 

19.1%, indicating substantial genetic divergence has occurred 

between members of these 2 groups. 

To recognize the results of our study and to support the 

current taxonomy, it is necessary to view the genus Neotoma as a 

paraphyletic group or to relegate X. nelsoni as a species of Neotoma. 

This has been suggested previously by Hooper (1960) based on glans 

penes examination and Genoways and Birney (1974). However, based 

on levels of genetic divergence present between N. alleni and other 
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members of the genus as well as the apparent paraphyly of Neotoma, 

we recommend the elevation of N. alleni to generic status referred 

to as Hodomys alleni Merriam (1894). Generic status for Hodomys 

has been recommended by Schaldach (1960) based on ecological 

similarities between N. alleni and X. nelsoni and by Carleton (1973) 

based on degree of differences noted in a review of gastric 

morphology between N. alleni and 11 other members of the genus 

Neotoma. Although it is generally agreed that N. alleni and X. nelsoni 

are more similar ecologically and morphologically than either are to 

the other members of Neotoma, we do not believe they should be 

placed in the same genus. The average genetic distance for 

comparisons between N. alleni and X. nelsoni was 16.4%. Whereas, 

the average genetic distance for comparisons between X. nelsoni and 

the subgenera Teonoma and Neotoma was 20.3% and 18.0%, 

respectively. These levels of genetic divergence taken in context 

with results from parsimony and maximum likelihood analyses 

indicate that, although N. alleni and X. nelsoni are sister taxa, they 

have achieved a level of divergence seen between different genera 

and not species of the same genus. For the proposed taxonomy of the 
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genus Neotoma and related taxa based on the results obtained from 

DNA sequences of the cytochrome-/? gene, please see Table 5.2. 

The taxonomic conclusions recommended herein are consistent 

with the phylogenetic species concept (Cracraft 1983) in which 

species are denoted as the smallest group of organisms defined by a 

unique combination of character states with a parental pattern of 

ancestry and decent. Obviously, future work is necessary to 

determine the systematic placement of N. phenax (subgenus 

Teanopus) among the taxa included herein. Further sampling is 

necessary for the review of the species of Neotoma which were 

excluded from our study. Of particular interest are the relationships 

of island forms (A/, anthonyi, N. bryanti, N. bunkeri, N. martinensis, 

and N. varia) with their mainland cohorts. 
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Table 5.1. Average Tamura and Nei genetic distances (AGD) for 
selected taxa and clades examined in this study. 

Taxon AGD 

within N. micropus species group 0.0954 

within N. floridana species group 0.1084 

within N. mexicana species group 0.0957 

within N. lepida species group 0.0854 

N. floridana species group versus N. micropus 0.1282 

species group 

N. floridana species group versus N. mexicana 0.1378 

species group 

N. floridana species group versus N. lepida 0.1443 

species group 

N. micropus species group versus N. mexicana 0.1264 

species group 

N. micropus species group versus N. lepida 0.1390 

species group 

N. mexicana species group versus N. lepida 0.1334 

species group 

within subgenus Neotoma 0.1124 

within subgenus Hodomys 0.0000 

within subgenus Teonoma 0.0194 
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Table 5.1. Continued. 

Taxon AGD 

subgenus /Veofoma versus subgenus Hodomys 0.1909 

subgenus /Veofoma versus subgenus Teonoma 0.1719 

subgenus Hoc/omys versus subgenus Teonoma 0.2236 
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Table 5.2. Proposed taxonomy of the genus Neotoma and related 
taxa based on the results obtained from DNA sequences of the 
cytochrome-/? gene. An asterisks denotes taxa excluded from this 
study. 

PROPOSED CLASSIFICATION 

Genus Xenomys 

Xenomys nelsoni 

Genus Hodomys 

Hodomys alleni 

Genus Neotoma 

Subgenus Teonoma 

N. cinerea 

Subgenus Teanopus 

N. phenax* 

Subgenus Neotoma 

Species Groups 

floridana group 

N. albigula 

N. floridana 

N. goldmani 

N. magister 

N. varia* 
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Table 5.2. Continued. 

PROPOSED CLASSIFICATION 

Subgenus Neotoma 

Species Groups 

lepida group 

N. devia 

N. fuscipes 

N. lepida 

N. stephensi 

N. anthonyi* 

N. bryanti* 

N. bunkeri* 

N. martinensis* 

mexicana group 

N. angustapalata" 

N. chrysomelas'' 

N. isthmica 

N. mexicana 

N. picta 
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Table 5.2. Continued. 

PROPOSED CLASSIFICATION 

Subgenus Neotoma 

Species Groups 

micropus group 

Ay. leucodon 

N. micropus 

N. palatina* 

N. nelsoni* 
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Figure 5.1. Map showing proposed distributions and collecting localities 
of specimens examined. Light gray shading indicates the distribution 
of Neotoma. Specitic localities are numbered as in Appendix 5.1 
(Samples #1-32 only). Shaded diamonds = N. albigula, open diamond = 
N. alleni, shaded triangles = N. cinerea, open triangles = N. devia, 
shaded squares = N. floridana, open square = N. fuscipes, shaded cross 
= N. goldmani, shaded circle = N. isthmica, open crosses = N. lepida, 
open circles = N. leucodon, shaded stars = N. magister, open stars = N. 
mexicana, shaded right triangle = N. micropus, open right triangle = N. 
picta, and open pentagon = N. stephensi. 
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• TK 23396 P. aKivaferi(OK) 

TK 19559 X. ne/son/(MX) 

TK 45042 N. alleni (MX) 

TK 45043 N. alleni (MX) 

NK 36287 N. cinerea (UT) 

NK 56291 N. cinerea (CO) 

TK 27094 N. leucodon (MX) 

TK 31643 N. micropus(UM) 

TK 54403 N. albigula .(AZ) 

TK 64089 N. floridana (SC) 

NK 64158 N. magister(VA) 

TK 28315 N. goldmani (MX) 

TK 28316 N. goldmani (MX) 

NK 68145 N. stephensi (AZ) 

TK 20551 N. isthmica (MX) 

TK 93384 N. picta (MX) 

TK 45631 N. meicicana(MX) 

NK 2150 W. rieWa(NV) 

NK 54420 N. devia (AZ) 

NK 1331 W. dewa(MX) 

NK 1335 N. devia (MX) 

NK 77284 N. lepida (CA) 

NK 5372 N. lepida (MX) 

NK 77285 N. fuscipes (CA) 

NK 77286 N. fuscipes (CA) 

TK 41551 T. nud/caucfus (GU) 

FN 32557 Q phyllotis (MX) 

FN 32783 O. phyllotis (MX) 

Figure 5.2. Most parsimonious tree depicting phylogenetic 
relationships among 15 species of Neotoma. This tree was 
constructed using equally weighted characters and the branch and 
bound search option of PAUP* (Swofford 1999). Bremer support 
values appear below branches and bootstrap values (> 50) appear 
above branches. Roman numerals depict major clades while letters A 
and B depict subclades as defined in text. 
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TK 23396 P. attwateri (OK) 

TK 19559 X. ne/son/(MX) 

TK 45042 N. alleni (MX) 

TK 45043 N. alleni (MX) 

TK 27094 N. leucodon (MX) 

TK 31643 N. micropus (NM) 

TK 54403 N. albigula (AZ) 

TK 51632 N. floridana (SC) 

NK 64158 N. magister (VA) 

TK 28315 N. goldmani (MX) 

TK 28316 N. goldmani (MX) 

NK 68145 N. stephensi (AZ) 

NK 2150 N. devia (NV) 

NK 54420 N. devia (AZ) 

NK 1331 N. devia (MX) 

NK 1335 N.devia(MX) 

NK 77284 N. lepida (CA) 

NK 5372 N. lepida (MX) 

NK 77285 N. fuscip^(CA) 

NK 77286 N. fuscipes (CA) 

TK 20551 N. isthmica (MX) 

TK 93384 N. picta (MX) 

TK 45631 N. mexicana (MX) 

NK 36287 N. cinerea (UT) 

NK 56291 N. cinerea (CO) 

TK 41551 r. nud/caudus (GU) 

FN 32557 O. phyllotis (MX) 

FN 32783 O. phyllotis (MX) 

Figure 5.3. Most parsimonious tree depicting phylogenetic 
relationships of the 15 species of Neotoma examined. This tree was 
constructed by downweighting transitions by a factor of 5.5. Bremer 
support values appear below branches and bootstrap values (> 50) 
appear above branches. Roman numerals depict major clades while 
letters A and B depict subclades as detined in text. 
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Specimens Examined 

The 37 specimens examined are listed below by museum 
acronym (Hafner et al. 1997). All localities are in the United States 
unless otherwise specified and are shown on Figure 5.1. Sample, 
museum or collector identification, and GenBank accession numbers 
are provided in parentheses. Abbreviations for identification 
numbers are as follows: Natural Science Research Laboratory, 
Museum of Texas Tech University (TK), The Museum of Southwestern 
Biology, University of New Mexico (NK), Angelo State Natural History 
Collections (FN), and Carnegie Museum of Natural History (SP). 

Neotoma albigula.—Arizona: Cochise Co., 32°60'00"N, 

109°55'00"W (Sample 1; NK 54407; API86811). Maricopa Co., 

33°48'50"N, 1 i r 53 '45 "W (Sample 2; NK 54043; AF186810). 

Neotoma alleni.—MEXICO: Michoacan: 2 km N, 2 km W Caleta de 

Campos (Sample 3; TK 45042; API 86801 and Sample 4; TK 45043; 

AF186802). 

Neotoma cinerea.—Colorado: Moffat Co., 40°38'N, 108°19'W 

(Sample 5; NK 56291; API86800). Utah: San Juan Co., 0.2 mi S 

Owaehamo Bridge (Sample 6; NK 36287; AF186799). 

Neotoma devia.—MEXICO: Sonora: 27 mi N Puerto Penasco 

(Sample 7; NK 1331; AF307829 and Sample 8; NK 1335; AF307830). 

Arizona: Coconino Co., Fredonia, Johnson Wash, Great Basin Desert 

(Sample 9; NK 54420; AF307833). Nevada: Clark Co., 0.7 mi N, 4.2 mi 

W Searchlight (Sample 10; NK 2150; AF307831). 

Neotoma floridana.—South Carolina: Richland Co., Congaree 

Swamp NM, 33°49'N 80°50'W (Sample 11; NK 64089; AF294335). 

Texas: Anderson Co.; Gus Engeling Wildlife Management Area, 15 

226785E 3537370N (Sample 12; TK 52109; API 86819). 
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Neotoma fusc/pes.—California: Orange Co., 1.0 mi N Crown 

Valley Pkwy., on Camino Capistrano (Sample 13; NK 77285; 

AF307836). Holy Jim Canyon, Trabuco Creek (Sample 14; NK 77286; 

AF307837). 

Neotoma goldmani.—MEXICO: Nuevo Leon: 1 km S Providencia 

(Sample 15; TK 28315; AF186829 and Sample 16; TK 28316; 

AF186830). 

Neotoma isthmica.—MEXICO: Chiapas: 1 mi S Tuxtla Gutierrez 

(Sample 17; TK 20551; AF298840), 9 mi N Ocozocoautia, 15 524171E 

1852486N (Sample 18; TK 93296; AF305567). 

Neotoma lepida.—MEXICO: Baja California, Santa Catarina 

Landing (Sample 19; NK 5372; AF307832). California: Orange Co., 

Irvine Lake, 0.8 mi E Fremont Canyon, on Lake View access road 

(Sample 20; NK 77284; AF307835). 

Neotoma leucodon.—MEXICO: San Luis Potosi: 12 mi W Ciudad 

Del Maiz (Sample 21; TK 27094; API86805). Texas: Brewster Co., 

Black Gap Wildlife Management Area, 13 694703E 3274239N (Sample 

22; TK 51948; AF186828). 

Neotoma magister.--Virginia: Madison Co., Shenendoah NP, 

White Oak Canyon, 38°34'36"N, 78"22"30"W (Sample 23; NK 64158; 

AF294336). West Virginia: Fayette Co., Babcock State Park, 0.75 mi 

S, 2.5 mi W Clifftop (2,000 ft), 37°59'N, 80"59'W (Sample 24; SP 

799; AF294338). 

Neotoma mexicana.—MEXICO: Durango: 8 km W Ouiroga 

19°41'52"N 101°35'55"W (Sample 25; TK 45631; AF298842). 
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Michoacan: Repetidora Urascato, 20 km (by road) Zamora-Los (Sample 

26; TK 47774; AF298843). 

Neotoma micropus.—New Mexico: Roosevelt Co., 16.5 mi S, 3.0 

mi E Taiban (Sample 27; TK 31643; AF186822). Texas: Brewster Co., 

Black Gap Wildlife Management Area, 13 694574E 3278497N (Sample 

28; TK 51947; AF298844). 

Neotoma picta.—MEXICO: Guerrero: 4 mi SSW Filo de Caballo 

(Sample 29; TK 93384; AF305568 and Sample 30; TK 93390; 

AP305569). 

Neotoma stephensi.—Arizona: Yavapai Co., 40 mi N Prescott, 

5,400 ft (Sample 31; NK 68145; AF307834). Navaho Co., 3.0 mi S 

Woodruff, 12 588361E 3844338N (Sample 32; TK 77928; AF308867) 

Ototylomys phyllotis—MEXICO: Quintana Roo: 1 km N Noh-bec 

(FN 32557; AY009788). Campeche: El Remate, 14 km W Tancuche (FN 

32783; AY009789). 

Peromyscus attwateri.—Oklahoma: Mcintosh Co., 3.1 mi E 

Dustin (TK 23396; AF155384). 

Tylomys nudicaudus—Guatemala: Izabal: Cerro San Gil (TK 

41551; AF307839). 

Xenomys nelsoni.—Mexico: Jalisco: 6 km SE Chamela (TK 

19559; AF307838). 
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CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSIONS 

Introduction 

Four of the chapters (11-V) comprising this dissertation were 

written as scholarly manuscripts for publication in scientific 

journals. Although each was submitted separately, the material 

contained in each is collectively part of a single scientific 

examination. All material pertains to the systematics and 

historical phylobiogeography of the genus Neotoma. Below is a 

review of the hypotheses tested in chapters 11-V and major 

conclusions from each. 

Chapter II 

The phylogenetic relationships among 8 subspecies of Neotoma 

albigula and sister species from the United States and Mexico using 

DNA sequence data from the mitochondrial DNA cytochrome-/? gene. A 

strong dichotomy between populations of N. albigula from Texas and 

eastern Mexico (eastern form) and those from New Mexico, Arizona, 
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and northwestern Mexico (western form) was revealed. Data from 

this study indicated the presence of 2 cryptic species within N. 

albigula that were paraphyletic under current taxonomy. A sister-

group relationship was found between N. albigula from Texas and 

eastern Mexico and N. micropus, whereas populations of N. albigula 

from New Mexico, Arizona and northwestern Mexico formed a sister-

group relationship with N. floridana. In order to resolve this 

paraphyletic situation, N. a. leucodon was evaluated to species 

status. This latter group in turn forms a sister taxon relationship to 

the Texas-eastern Mexico N. albigula and N. micropus clade. The Rio 

Grande and Rio Conchos appear to have been the major barriers 

restricting gene flow between ancestral populations of a N. 

floridana-llke woodrat. Populations of N. floridana were further 

isolated geographically by the reduction of suitable habitat brought 

about by changing climatic patterns which allowed the formation of 

xeric plant communities soon after the end of the Late Wisconsin. 

The null hypothesis tested was that the N. albigula species 

group is a monophyletic assemblage. This hypothesis was rejected 
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based on the paraphyletic nature of N. albigula with the inclusion of 

samples of N. micropus. 

Chapter 111 

The phylogenetic relationships among 4 subspecies of Neotoma 

floridana and sister species from the United States and Mexico were 

examined using DNA sequence data from the mitochondrial DNA 

cytochrome-/? gene. The recognition of N. f. magister as a distinct 

species (A/, magister) was supported. Further, populations of eastern 

woodrats from the southern and western United States possessed 

relatively high levels of sequence divergence (5.3%) and may be 

indicative of ongoing divergence between these populations. These 

findings support conclusions from previous studies and add clarity 

to the biogeographic processes influencing the evolution and 

diversification of this group of rodents. 

The null hypotheses for this study were 1) the N. floridana 

species group is a monophyletic assemblage and, 2) the recognition 

of N. magister as a distinct taxon is warranted. Neither of these 
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null hypotheses were rejected based on the data from analyses of 

cytochrome-/? data. 

Chapter IV 

The phylogenetic relationships among 14 individuals 

representing 6 subspecies of Neotoma mexicana from the United 

States and Mexico were examined using DNA sequences from the 

mitochondrial DNA cytochrome-/? gene. Parsimony, likelihood, and 

genetic distance analyses revealed a dichotomy between populations 

of N. mexicana from the United States and northern Mexico and those 

from south of the Trans-Volcanic belt in southern Mexico. A second 

dichotomy exists between woodrats in the Sierra Madre del Sur in 

southwestern Mexico and those south of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. 

These data indicate that the 3 taxa are sibling species and 

necessitate the elevation of the "southern" and "southwestern" 

Mexico forms to specific status (A/, isthmica and N. picta, 

respectively). Further, populations of N. mexicana from the United 

States and those from Mexico possessed relatively high levels of 

sequence divergence indicating substantial genetic differentiation 
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between these two groups. Additionally, paleontological material 

from Pleistocene woodrat middens in New Mexico and Mexico 

provided evidence for the effects of climatic changes on this group 

of woodrats and the means for assessing the phylobiogeography of N. 

mexicana species group. 

The null hypothesis for this study was the N. mexicana species 

group is a monophyletic assemblage. Although 2 cryptic forms were 

discovered, the 3 species {N. isthmica, N. mexicana, and N. picta) 

formed a monotypic group leading to failure to reject the null 

hypothesis. 

Chapter V 

The systematic relationships among 15 species of woodrats 

(genus Neotoma) were examined using DNA sequence data from the 

mitochondrial DNA cytochrome-/? gene. The biogeographic history of 

these groups was assessed and potential climatic and geographic 

influences affecting the evolution/diversification were inferred. 

The formation of several river systems, ongoing Pleistocene habitat 

expansion/retraction cycles resulting in widespread habitat 
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fragmentation, and interspersed glacial advances appear to have 

been major forces in the evolution of this group. Furthermore, these 

events in conjunction with paleontological material from woodrat 

middens in the southwestern United States and Mexico allow for the 

reconstruction of the phylobiogeography of these rodents. 

Additional analyses involved testing the monophyly of species 

groups, subgenera, and the genus. Parsimony, likelihood, and 

neighbor-joining analyses produced similar topologies in most 

cases. These topologies were used to propose 4 systematic 

conclusions. First, they support conclusions from previous studies 

in the recognition of N. I. devia and N. f. magister as a distinct 

species {N. devia and N. magister, respectively) and that N. devia 

extends into northwestern Mexico. Second, evidence was provided 

for the recognition of cryptic species within N. albigula (A/, leucodon) 

and N. mexicana {N. isthmica and N. picta). Third, support was 

provided for placement of N. stephensi within the N. lepida species 

group. Fourth, phylogenetic analyses revealed that the genus 

Neotoma is paraphyletic with members of the subgenus Hodomys 

forming a sister-group relationship with Xenomys nelsoni to the 
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exclusion of the remaining members of the genus Neotoma. 

Parsimony analyses and genetic divergence values of members of the 

Neotoma subgenera Hodomys {N. alleni) and Teonoma {N. cinerea) and 

those representing the subgenus Neotoma provide support for the 

elevation of the subgenera Hodomys and Teonoma to generic status. 

In this study, the following hypotheses were tested: (1) the 

genus Neotoma is a monophyletic assemblage, (2) the currently 

recognized species groups are monotypic and valid complexes, and 

(3) the various geographically separated species are indeed distinct 

biological entities and their current systematic associations are 

valid. Based on the findings from this study (summarized above), all 

three hypotheses were rejected. 

Obviously, future work is necessary to determine the 

systematic placement of N. phenax (subgenus Teanopus) among the 

taxa included herein. Further sampling is necessary for the review 

of the species of Neotoma, which were excluded from our study. Of 

particular interest are the relationships of island forms {N. 

anthonyi, N. bryanti, N. bunkeri, N. martinensis, and N. varia) with 

their mainland cohorts. The cytochrome-/? gene provided excellent 
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resolution of phylogenetic relationships among taxa in the genus 

Neotoma. However, for examinations involving subspecific 

boundaries, a genetic marker with a more rapid rate of evolution 

might prove help more useful. Additionally, problems obtaining taxa 

prevented the inclusion of all representatives of this group. The 

acquisition of hair samples from "rare" or extinct forms would 

provide for a more thorough study of this genus. The utilization of a 

nuclear marker would provide an alternate genealogy to that 

obtained from the mitochondrial DNA cytochrome-/? gene. Finally, a 

comprehensive morphological study involving the newly described 

taxa (/v. isthmica, N. leucodon, and N. picta) would be useful to 

determine if any diagnostic morphological characters are unique to 

these taxa. Unique morphological and genetic markers would allow 

for a thorough means of differentiating between cryptic forms and 

would provide for a more complete systematic study of this genus. 
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